
at.. a. G~:~.rI~,:;;'!;~~~lI)A~!{~ihtM~~I~~~~:~~d~;;;;'~;;cle.i;JLthQ~b;; ing at the 
J. Williams" Mrs. Crawford was 
the only char~er member who was 
present at this g'!lthering, so her 
word ·was law. as to what happened 
a1 their Ilrst' meeting, beyond a 
doubt. The' rooms were prettily 
decorated in national colors, and 

l'Agrii""ltu.al College at the Americlln flag predominated 
so successful In his everywhere, and a picture of the 

experiments th"a~t~,~d,:e~m:~~~:"i:e~l~ .. Father of His Country" was 
for his 0" :~;:;:,:;:;:':;:~~~~;;'·'j;'l·';i;';;;;'-:-~,;;';';;;;;:;h:.l-ft:"·::'inent in' the·d Isplay •.. After 
.of the state. SO'illsistant ballor'for the voter to make choice an . elaborate three·course 6 :30 

frequent became thesEl demands from lit the polls, so that Idpa was dinner wa~ ser.ved, the reat sport 
he was booked as a ch'autauqua given up last season. of the evening began. Both ladies 

atltrA, ... .tiinn and great crOWds of Tlie statute. provides' for the and gentlempn were In coJonial 
farmers crowded the chautauqua formipg of a new party for munic- costume, and the wigs arid knee 
pavili.ons to hear him. With ipal electionR by a meeting of the trnusers were worn with ease and 
charts, diagrams and all kinds of voters who may adopt a party name grace by the men. After the din· 
corn exhibits he explained the be- whIch shall not COl1.tain or embrace ner two -rooms were made ready for 
lection of seed and i Ilusttated the the name of the existing party to the Olympic games, and a banner 
value of a good stand_ He alarmed thereby confuse voters. In a ci ounced where they were to be 
the farmers by disclosing to them of this class as many as 25 voters staR'ed. On the wall was the pro· 
thp amount of their loss annually by shall sign a petition naming the gram of games, sllch as the horse 
reason of a poor stand Rnd as a reo new party and pledging support to race: light weight championship, 
suit of his work in the interest of it and, its nomin'aeR, this to be 50-yard daRh, gents only; hammer 

Monday morning Coroner Beck· better and lIlorecorn it is said that SWorn to by slime elector and filed throwing for the ladies only, relay 
enhauer conducted all inquest at he increased the annual corn yield with the city cl_erk, which shall race, Marathon race, aeroplane race 
which John S. Lewis, jr .. E. B. of Iowa more than two mililon give the nominees of the party and hurdle race. The proud win· 
Gerton, Henry Perdue, Roscoe bushels. ~ The coming lecture of right to place on the ballot. ners of the different sports were 
Jones, Frank 'l_ Mongan and W_ Prof. Holden, just at the time of This was done here Monday even· awarderl iIi the order name, all 
C. Martin acted as a jury and after seed corn selection and before the fng when more than 30 voters res- event" beini announced by the of· 
hearing the testimony of thos~ who crop is planted will be of great ponded to an inv~tation to meet at fic;al announcer and starting at the 
were with the young man, l·~l,ut!n" ... value to Wayne county farmers. the library basement t~ consider crack of the pistol, when it co_uld 
a verdict to the efliect that the Our farmers are wide awake and the advisability of such a move. be induced to crack. Dr. Ingham 
death was the result of accident. progressive_ They are alert for "The Municipal Improvement won the horse race, the first and 
Drs. Hess and Blair, who'were the best methods and this is an op· Party" was the name selected for opening attraction, coming uMer 
<lalled for the case gi'ving coneus· portunity that will enable them to the child to wear, and 30 voters the wire first in two out of three 
sion of the brain as the cause of profit by the life experiments of signed the paper which pledged heats-time ~O minutes. J. T. 
death. the greatest corn authority in the them to support the plan for two Bressler pulled down the prize 

Evidence tended 'to show that the country. caucuses in municipal affairs as a for light weight champion. C. E. 
<lar WIIS runnilng about 10 miles Corn is king through the great "more convenient method of ex· Carhart covered the 50'yard dash 
per hour, ani! it is thought that central west and if there is a way pressing public sentiment and to first in less than 15 minutes. His 
the young man may have been made by which we can increase the yield transfer from caucus to r~gular wife knocked the prize in the ham· 
dizzy gazing inlto ~he water as they and the quality, we want to find city election the selection of city mer thro\V. No accidents or 
passed over the btldge, he having out that very thing_ This is what officials." breakage of windows reported. J. 
said that he was gdihg to look down Prof. Holden will enable us to do. In addition to the foregoing G. Mines was bound to make a 
the next bridge 'they crossed_ Full particulars will be published which was in the legal preambi'e showing and was the dwiftest and 

Howard S. D'avis was from Pres- next week. those present said that· they were fleetest in the relav race. Mrs. 
cott, Whconsi~, and was but 21 "satisfied with the continuation of was first in the Mara· 
years of age' !lnd 'had always been Grand Leader Gutted by Fire no-Iieense policy with respect . race, and it remained' for J. 
in perfect health. Hi. brother·in· At ahout 2 :30 Sunday morning to acloholic drinks;" and "we G. Mines to win a second prize, 
law. W_ H. Welch and G_ F_ Mer- Marshal Miner discovered fire in favor a policy of continued munic· coming first in the aeroplane race. 
cord, an uncle, came to look atter the ~ear of the Grand Leader stor<l ipal improvement", He is expecting to join the Ger
the body and accompany it to the of which J. P_ Baruch is the owner. 'Llr. T. B. Heckert was selected man aviation forces soon. One 
"ad de ned home. They left Tuesday The fire alarm was quickly respond. as chairman and I. W. Alter was would not think it of him but M. 
morning. Mr_ Davis had been at named as secretary of the meeting, Davies won tile hurdle race-a 
Wakefield since last November as ed to. and 'Jy dilligent work the and were made the officers of the scheme fixed up to make foolish· 
night operator for the railway fire was soon under control, and party. i\ commttiee or three from ness of all competitors. The 32d 
people_ He won many friends completely out at. 4 o'clock; but in each ward was named to aid in anniversary of the organization of 
during his stay there, who greatly that time it had ruined the greater carrying on the work of organiza. this famous club will always have 
regret his sad ~ate. The funeral is Pfiortion °kf the

d
$15'tOOO sMtockB wbitdh tion. a place in the history of the society. 

probably 1'leing hejd today at his re, smo e an wa ef. r_. a Mrs. Hale of Fort Dq,dge, Iowa, 
Wi.consin home. insurance to the amount of $10,500 In District Court and Mrs~ Claycomb were guests of 

which at this writing he thinks the evening. 

Proposed Monument to Pres. Pile 
Mr. J_ E. Blievernicht in the 

last issue of the Goldenrod has this 
to say in rElgarrl to a monument to 
the late President J_ M. Pile: 
"While visiting- Wayne, Mrs. 
Neihardt told of the admiration 
and affection of her husband for 
the late President Pile. In the 
course of the conversation it na· 
turally came out that there is a 
feeling among many of the grad
uates and friends of the Nebraska 
Normal college that a material 
monument to the founder of the 
institution should be somewhere on 
the campus. or about the buildings 
on normal hill. Mrs. Neihardt 
divining thaH,he ·suggestion wO.uld 
meet the wide approval it deserves, 
stated that she will furnish a bust 
of President Pile made by her own 
hands provided others-will PAY the 
expense of baving it cast. Her 
contribution is wort.h, if m -msured 
in money, about one t~ousand dol· 
lars. We are certain that many 
will hasten to lend all needed sup
port to the project th'lt means so 
much as a beR'inning in thp work 
of preserving the noble traditions 
that cluster about a great institu
tion o'f teaming.." 

Two Interesting Stories 
On other pages of today's Demo

crat YOIl may find two letters from 
the war fields of Europe, written 
by former Wayne people who are 
now in that land of stl'ife. 

One is from the 'pen of Weldon 
Crossla'ld, taken from the State 

~i'~ lO'Jrnal, i a second installment 
"II.}\'r it will ,next week. The 

. Ethel Wheeler 

wil! not cover hi. loss. Little of interest has been pass· 
<\ccording to present plans, he ed upon by the district court now 

will continue here in business as in session here. A few TJaturaliza· 
soon as the room can be. fitted up tion papers and .ome matters of 
so as to be acceptable. when a new equity are all that have appeared 
stoek of goods wi I! be opened. except in the Helt vs. Berry whi ch 

The build ing is the property of had a:hearing Wednesday, in which 
P. L_ Miller. and the extent of the The finding was for defendant. The 
damaR'e has not becn determined, quest.ion was one relating to a 
as the roof condition will have to building contract. 
he learned hefore it can be known_ "-County Attorney Peterson of 
There is insurance to cover the loss. Knox county waQ appointed by the 

Every indication points to de- judge to appear for the state in 
fective wiring as the cause of the the case of L. Pi. Kiplinger, and 
fire, according to all reports he spent ·considerable-·tiome here in-
ceived. vesthrating lhe merits of the case, 

Only Two Days Remain 
Pay-Up Week is aU..gone but two 

davs. and the Democrat expec~s 
to be busy days at tire 

book, as th're are still those who 
have failed to heed the general in
vitation, and twn daYR can work 
wonders if all gLt into the game_ 
Our observation haR been that the 
idea is good and those who have 
pair] most attention to detail have 
been best r,warded with cash. The 
country ov,. many places have ob
served the ", week. and beyond a 
dOUbt many a dollar has been roll
iog about performing it. prnper 
mission. 

Re·elected at Dakota City 

The many friends of Clarence 

and recommended its dismissal, 
which the judge did_ 

Linke Sale a Go~d One 
··1'hllSF-who-'8tt~ded· tR~ .. JleIll'Y 
Linke sale yesterday, and tliere 
were many of them, are reporting 
that. they never before saw a larger 
crowd at a farm sale nnr one where 
things sold better. From 10:30 
until after six o'clock were busy 
hours there, as everything was sold 
about the place. Cows brought as 
high as $106; one horse sold at 
$2i~.50: a sow at $50 and so with 
everything. 'ihe sale totaled ",i,th
in a few dollars of the -$5.000 

and they tell us that il:tic-

well. 

Linton will be glad to know that Paulson •• MilIigan 
he has been eminently successful in At t"e Baptist parsonage, Thurs. 
his work as superintendent of the day, February 2'. 1916. Rev_ W. 
Dakota City schools, .nd that re- L. _ Gaston officiating, ,Mr. Rohert 
cently he was re-elected at a sub- E. Paulson and Miss Hazel Milli
stantial increase in salary. Mr_ gan were united in marriage. The 
Linton is a tireless worker, and in groom is 'an industrious farmer 
addition to his school duties he has near Wayne, and the bride is also 
carried seven hours of college work of this plaee_ They wi"l1 be at home 
each semester at Morningside. He on the farm. 

to spend his summers in _______ • 

U ni versity i)f Ch i "a,<"-,,,amlc-"w+ -Progress~il~P-aving-Petition 
work toward a degree 
inst'itution. 'fhe' petit:ion for paving is in the 

The ladies of the Pleasant Valley 
club entertained their husbands and 
a few friends last Thursday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Laughlin. A delicious dinner, 
in which the color scheme was pink 
and white, in honor of St. Valen· 
tine's day, was servt>d at one 
o'clock_ This heing Leap Year 
the lad(es. sought their partners 
for dinner. which were found by 
matching hearts which had been 
cut up and rlistributed. After the 
regular cluh program consisting 
of rollc all, "Resident birds." ani! 
a paper, "Bird MiR'ration" by 
Mrs_ Harvey Miner was given. 
Rev. Gaston gAve a very logical 
plea for unity between country and 

Ik, and suggested that a 
eommutil'iy-hoiise oe-built to-be a 
social centtlr for Wayne 'and 
vicinity. Rev, Buell in his usual 
happy manner gave an impromptn 
talk which was much enjoyed. 
A general dlscuss.!on followed. 
which middlemen, . mail order 
houses, government crop reports 
and a live stock commission to 
take charge of selling the farmers 
hogs and cattle on a reasonable 
margin were taken up_ These 
gatherings are very pleasant 'affair., 

sociabil ' tend 

hood. 

There was a very pleas·ant gath· 
ering with Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Shulthei. at the Robert Mellor 
home on Wednesday evening, when 
the P. E. O. 's entertained the B. 1. 
L.'s. In other words the husbands 
or gentlemen friend. it was a pin 
party and the invitations were very 
unique. It being WaRhington's 
birthday, the unt .contest was to 
decipher the names of a few of the 
presidents from '8 "pied" Jist. 

, 

The Shakespeare club met Tues·, 
~veningwitlt Miss Edith Stock· 

ing at the S. D., home. ,Thll 
suhject for the 
ent Conditions 
Nettie Craven gave a 
review ofconditiQlll!.in the 

Mrs. Wm. Goldsmith was hostess 
at a largely at:pnned meeting of the 
Union Bible Study Circle Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs_ Phoebe Liben· 
good led the study, which discussed Meta M 
spven interesting Grecians. Mu~h riage at 
prayer was offered for the taber. Marivede, Rev. Aroo, '~~~:~~:t 
nacle campaign being outlined by the bride performing thtl c~ 
the various Wayne churches, hi be The Judge granted 
held as soon as posgible. Ever3' wed on the l~th to 
home In the city is being visiten and Adelia RIng, Bon and 4;lal~lU)tl!!I 
this week to interest them in this of C. L. Bard aod L. J. 
grellt mass movement for the uplift spectively. 
of the town. The next meeting Judge Britton 
is· with Mrs. Lane on Main street .. VanSlyke and Margaret 

Friday evening a party of the l<'ebruary 22d, 
friends of Miss Myrtie Evans met' Howell P, J.ones and 

Darnell were issued I 
at the home of Miss Ethel Huff as 21st of February. They 
a surprise for that young lady who side people. , . 
was to bid a farewell to Wayne the On the 21st of 
following day and to wed the man R. Owen and Anna E. 
of her choice. The evening was licensed to wed, and their: 
happily "pent, dainty refreshments. near Carroll, ' 
were served, after which Rev. Gas- John Beckijlan and 
ton, on behalf of those present, 
presented Miss Evans with a beau. McIntosh were granted 
titul cut glaRs dish. permit on the, 21st. 

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Gus
tafson gave a party to a crowd of 
young girls in honor of Miss Hi!· 
dah's birthday. The young ladies 
going to the Crystal after which a 
dainty lunch was served. The rest 
of the evening was spent in mustc 
and games. The out of town guesty 
were Misses Edith Lundberg and 
Ruth Sackerson of Wakefield. 

The U. D. clnh met iast Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Harry Jones. 
Roll call, "A French City, and 
some Fllcts Concerning it." Mrs. 
Kemp read a paper on, • 'Trade 
Conditions with the SOllth." 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Kemp. 

The Early Hour club will meet 
this evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fisher, and the 
evening will be spent in playing 
"500." Refreshments will be 
served. • 

Monday club will meet with 
Mrs. Hahn next Monday afternoon. 
Roll call; Mrs_ Main will read a 
paper on, "Seeing America First"; 
music. 

Iva W. Johnson was .W'«;'I,lllh"I:N:""",i 
James Britton to 
Washington's birthday, 

On Mf,nday, February 
J ens Hansen and Agnes B." , 
sen were married by Judlt!!, 
Britton. 

Wednesday, February 211,d. 
Beets Ie Carpenter and Wal~el " ' 
were made husband and 
County Judll'e Britton. 

Simon VI. Neely 
The Simon~Neely 

was set for 
postponed until 
when Dr. Neely 
answer to the 
with intent tn 
injllry upon -Harry 
place. Warrant for 
arrest was issued 
served Sunday, when 
and gave bond in the sum 
for appearance at tbe:" 
hearing. . 

The Girls Bible circle 
with . Miss" Bessie 
Saturday evening at seven 

The Minerva club will: 
the hospital with Mrs. ' 
Monday. 

BASI(-

--------~----at--------------

J ones 'I Bookst 
During Pay Up Week 

35% Discount on Our En~ire 
$2.50 Baskets for ....... , ........ $1.65' 
$2.00 Baskets for ...... _ .... , _ ... 1,30 
$1.00 Baskets for .. __ .. __ .. _. _ . _. .65 

.50 Baskets for .. _ ... _ ..... ',':' . 

.25 Baskets for .......... ~. ~'; :'. ' . 
,15 Baskets for.~ .. _ ........ !,:. 

haMsot a ,committee and is grfw. 
ing d~y, by day. 'Next wee~ we 
plan to pulMsh a !iilt of the pro· 
greSB~~e~1 ,c~lt~~e~8 wb,o· have 8ij;!De~ 
for'the Improvement. 

"ill'" :,fli' ii ." ~I il"~ ,,' 

Mrs. Main W8S the fortunate one 

in cutting for the· ho.nors and was 
presented WIth two smilll silk flags. 
The gentlemen wer" then 
some stunts to l 

perform. using some l~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''~'''''''':''''~'''\''''''''''''''''~1''""~'''''''''''''''\'''\'\''''~\~~'\'\: 
I 

I 
I, '.,', ~"'t;ll:""lli i" I'! 

'-f:"I:;:'i"I,!:::!!:l ii' 



~ .: i: I 

~o ha.ndle a~y !business Em. 
trullted to tis ill, such a fair: 
and liberal manner, as to 
~ake the custbm~rSrela. 
tion with this Ibanll: satis~ 
factory .. ". !. 

~ide fJ.'omit~ee*eellent 
faciliti~s oft!~r~ this bank 
has the advan~~e ofhav
Ing I:>elm~~t~hli~hed for 
years and' :a:lwQY$; having 
made safety its first COIl-! 
sineratlon: .',! ' . 

~~PlIsits io thish~~k are pro- ' 
. t«tlid by th~ne~ositor8' Guar
antee Fund. 01 Nebr~ska. 

Elisabeth O'Brien left. 
for her home at Sp~ingfield. 

C. MeNr went til Omaha 
with a car of fat s~il,e 

s farm. 

morning. 

was a 
return· 

. 'Chi-Namel for floors, for grain· 
i:ng, for furniture. Anybody can 
dp it. Carhart's.-adv . 

Chas. Weeces was down at Sioux 
Gity the first of the wee!! having 
Some things looked into. 

Geo. Mcf~achen was at Omahll 
t.he tirst o~ the week lookin\>: about 
for some bargains in catt.lt!. 

Mrs. Sokol from Winside was 
here Satmday to visit her parents 
Mr. a'1d Mrs. Wm. Stewart. 

Mrs. Kidder of Fremont, a 
Royal l'<eighbor district deputy, 
WaS a Wayne Visitor Friday after. 

w. S. Eb~r90le of Wakefield was 
a Wayne visitor between trains 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Mason of the Columbia Life 
Insurance Co~, was' here last week 
visl1.ing his'friend 3. Ickier. 

Mrs. F. M. Griffith and her 
daulI;hter, Mr~. Walter Savidge, 
spent Tuesday at Sioux City. 

Mrs. G. W. Cook of Pon;~
turned home Tuesday after a visit 
here a t the home of her brother, 
.J. H. W€nrlte. 

When you need a plumber, 
need him bad. Send for 
Warga. He works for you 
Carhart's too.-adv. 

yoU 
Joe 
and 

A program and box social will 
h« given in, district No. i7l, Friday 
March ad. All are invited . 

GOLDA BERGLUND, 
Teacher 

V. A. Senter was looking after 
business matters at Winside be· 
tween tra;ns Tuesday, and lament· 
ing that his train from the east was 
late tending to shorten his time 
there for business. 

I"OOD EXCHANGE-The ladies 
of the Cathol ic church will begi n a 
series of Saturday food .exchanges 
the 12th at the Poulsen 
and cOljtlnue' four ~nt111·rlA,v.·-f·nr·1 
good things to eat go. there.-adv. 
6·3. . 

It·CA.N~T 

Rust Out 

It's 
Copper 

Clad 

The only range made 
with a Solid Malle

able Back Flue. 

~e,vice J?jrs~. ~1~at'B Carhart's. 

ooon. 

Miss Rachp.I Fairchild returned 
Sunday fvening from Sioux City 
where she had been visiting 
friends. 

John Koher and wife left for 
their home at Truman. Minnesota, 
following a visit here at tbe, home 
of his brother, Wm. Brummond. 
Mr. B. accompanied tbem as far 
as Eme,raon and we.llt on to visit 
friends at Pender, 

Carhart Hard-w-are· 
M~., i 

J; W; Alter 'W8~a I Carroll visi tot 
ht; i 

khron,~roird:lc:Jakin8 was a 
. visitor. 

J. M. Barrett left Saturday to 
visi t his son and look atiter bUB
iness matters at VanTassel. 
Wyoming. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington '--~-----'-----------------...,--..., 

I, .,,,~, •• _._. Pottcl"i!ilvlll! !8 vlaltflr at "Don't count chicken. till 
they're hatched," hardly aJ'fllies to 
the Old Trusty incubator. Sold by 
Carhart's.-adv. 

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Thos. Dowty from 
Albion returned home Monday 
,~fter a visit at the home of his 
brother, J ne Dowty at Carroll. 

J. H. Brugger has sold his in· 
terest in the lumber business at 
Creighton, and will this week 
move back to his farm about mid· 
way between Wi nsi de and Carroll. 
He owns a part of what is known as 
the Chapln ranch. 

J. H. Huff of Mar.halltown re
turned home Friday, following a 
vilsit here wi\Jl his wife, who is 
remaining here to assist in the care 
of her father, David Moler, who 
hilS been failing In health for a 
year or more past. 

Gasoline is mighty high, but 
kerosene's about the same old 
price. The Clark Jewel cook stove 
\>)lrns kerosene. Sold by Carhart's. 
adv. Cid Swanson and wife and his 

mother were at Wausa Sunday to 
. Rev .. S. X. Cross returned last aHend the funeral of a cousin of 

I Thursday evening from Woodbine, hi~, Mr. Lynberg. They were 
. ; iowa, where he had been to preach joined here by Mr. and Mrs. John. 
• the funeral service of a former son, relatives from Newman's 

parishoner. Grove, who also attended the 
fi'bm Car i Mrs. Charles Murphy went to funeral. 

i Wakefield J!'rlday to assist In car· Ponca creek and the Niobrara 
ill" for his mother, Mr$. Mary river, draining the territory 

. Murphy, who 'Is rallying from quite northw9st of here have both been on 
• I I: '1 ': ~ severe illness. a . high and did vast damage ~o 

, .', : . Mrs. Jacob Heeg and little son b~I?~eN and other property In 

. , Walter went to Winside Friday vIClntty of Valentine and Verde I 
,a~~ :J4'~S' , £venlng to visit at the bome of her and other places along those 
,.vI8i~orBI .! ! brother David Cook two miles streams. 
. . ~outh of that place.' Ernest Herrigfeldt went to Emer-

.Tack Lauman was busv loading 
out his belongings for his new 

.. i home at Bloomfield, Monday. He 

son Sunday to visit relatives, and 
then he planned to go on to Sioux 
City to visit his brother, George, 
wbo had been compelled to go to a 
hospi tal there to have an abcess 
back of the ear opened, cold and 
grip having made trouble there. 

.1 Will live near that place, having 
i ~ought a farm there. 

.; .., M iss Maude Grothe was hom!' 

were visitors at Sioux City Tues
day. 

$2,000.00 worth of builders 
hardware bought and paid for last 
fall before the prices went up, up, 
up, will help you save on your 
building costs this year if you figure 
with Carhart's.-adv. 

John Morgan went to Harlan, 
Iowa, Monday to attend the funeral 
of hi. former friend, W. F. Cleve
land, who passed away last week. 
Mr. Cleveland was a man well 
known over the state, and especial. 
ly a favorite at home. He was 9 

member of the state senate a term 
or two, defeating Lafe Young as 
a democrat in a republican district 
in the days w~en few had friends 
stronger than party t:es. He was 
twire the democratic nominee for 
congress from the 9th congressional 
district, and made strong cam· 
paigns. 

Frank, the son of John O'Shea, 
well known to many Wayne people, 
was quite seriously injured at his 
home at Bloomfield Sunday after· 
noon by t.he kick from a horse. He 
ha-i fldden a ponv into the barn 
and was thrO'Wn-- from that animal 
as it entered 'the stall and he fell 
beneath another horse which was 
sharp shod, frightening the animal 
so that it began kicking. He was 
cut about the arms by the sharp 
shoe, and finally received a blow 
on the back of the head which made 

, to Sioux: trom South Sioux City over Sunday 
among reI· visiting home folks. She was ac-

""';~i\{~"'!':~~'~;l". ~om1Janied b one of her sister 
J. H. Foster returned from 

Omaha the last of the week, where 
he went expecting to meet his son 
Chester and accompany him home. 
bt11 the young man, who is ill in 
Texas, was unable to start on the 
journ~y as expected, according to 
ward recei ved here after his de· 

quite a severe scalp wound, but he 
is not now thought to be in a 
critical condition. 

teachers, M' s Lillian Lerum. 

Mrs. .' M. Boyngton from 
Coleridge eturned home Saturday. 
She had .een at the Dr. Ingham 
home duri g part. of the time Mrs. 
Ingham wa ill at the hospital. 

Bruce Rosa of South Fallsburgh, 

;::;;:::;;;~~:::;=:'::!::;I Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moran and 
• i Mrs. K . Huntemer returned 

parture
O 

for Omaha. ' 

S. C. Alger from Marathon. 
Iowa, came here last week for a 
sholt visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Merriman. He had come to Sioux 
City with his wife who was at a 
hospital there for treatment, and he 
came on for a short stl\Y here, reo 
turning to the city Sunday morn· 

New York,. kindly remembered 
his many friends here the first of 
the week. sending the price and 
instructions for his friend J. G'I 
Mines to see that all his old friends 
had a smoke with the compli ments 
of H. B. Rosa. and the friends were 
not at all backward and are now 
sending congratulations though 
they hardly know what for, but for that; 

in and 

Cleaaed., 
. I, '. 

I' . 

Pr~$~e'd: and' 

.' nelli«lred 

· ThursdllY eveni ng from Jackson 
! where the had been to attend the 
· of Mr. Moran's mother. 

Miss Ruth Joy, who has been 
here for the past ten days visiting 

· brother, James Joy, and her 
J. L.Payoo,- left for, 

home at Red Oak~ Iowa. Saturday 
morning. 

M r, and Mrs. Fred Vogel re
turned to their home at DOlton, 
South Dakota, I<'riday, following II 

visit of a wel'k or two at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber, the 
Indy's parents. 

Fred Weber from Handolph~ who 
formerly lived at this good town in 
the distant past. was through here 
Mond'ay on his way to the western 
part of t~e state, he having some 
tand InterAsts near Northport. 

any good fortune which has be. 
fallen our former citizen, whether 
it be a wif .. or fortune in some 
other form less fair, perhaps. they 
gladly send' greetings, and the 

__ Ilemocrat joins with otherd in good 
In remitting· for the H. B. wishes.--

H1;'tchings p~per from ~arshall, New departures in the manufac
MUlDesota, MISS Myrtle wrItes that ture of motor cars will be rev~aled 
all Rre well there in spite of lots of in exhibits at. the Sioux City auto
snow and cold we~ther, which mobile show February 29 to March 
have combined to make It difficult 5, according to advlrnce notices reo 
to get. around anywhere, but now ceived by promoters of the show. 
the sleighing is fine, and sleighs Cars will be stripped to the chasis 
are plenty. to display th" new devices. Elec

While we were basking io the tric motor generators will be shown 
bright sunshine the first of th" with ignition apparatus and car· 
week with the temperature well bureter, so mounted as to make ae
above the freezing point, New cess most easy. One car expected 
York was shivering in the grip of to attract ,ttention will show 
a cold wave. It may be reversed valves carri d in individual cages. 

-J. H. Foster went to Omaha Fri· next week-but hardly, for Ne- Also there i a nelV type of alum. 
day to meet his son Chester there braska usually has a better wfn-. inurn clutcb that facilitates gear 
and accompany him hOI):1·e. The ter climate than the greater por: shifting, with three small engage-

man has been quite ill in the tion of New. York state. ment springs to equalize the action. 
and bas sufficiently recov· This exhibition will be Sioux 

to he able to return hQme. .The program and box social held City's Seventh Annual Show and 
~'riday evening in school district, yOU will find the very latest models 

A program and box social will be No. 26;' Btl( miles south of Wayne, and designs in AutomobHes, Motor-
at district No. 20, three miles was well attended. considering the cyles, Light Delivery Wagons, 

IIF.'h~"·o.f,,,, 'it.Yn~v~;;~~d~1~~~i~~: ~t~a';~l'i,*t1i~: vi~fni~;mTh~u:C~~~1 !~;~~: ~~~to~;n~ae~~:s~~~~:~ :~~ 
CLARA LIEIilTK~> rodm was' 9:ppropriately dec~rated lecturers. It will go down lD hiR" 

Tea~her. fo~ W~~~il1~t6n's birth.day In red, tory aR a motor education. A solid 
. . .Iwhlte'an'd Illue festoons and flags. train from eastern factories direct 

consistil)g of recita- to this show. This is by far the 
. :was w~lI most complete exhibition ever held 

eve'1ing was in Northwest . Motordom. Band 
and friends concerts, and soloist twice d.aiIy. 

'l'he. pro~eeds~~~n t~a~:ith !~~~~ing_ F;ebruary 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tnei! 

uee, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they' 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of o'ur depositors have been saved from serious losse. by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business~ this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, -'and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. ........................... $75,000.00 
SurpluL ..........•...•............ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier_ 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. Eo Roe, Teller. 

5a\\\Tt\a~ t,\)eT\\T\q 
'5e'nT\\aT~ 2.~, \~\~ 

-, 

Now is 'the Time 
~ p 

A Good, Hand-~ade, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS' 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

", " 

~~~~7770~rrm.l:ln!llli!lii 



. ~. 

TH~ aviiragp. ol!.ilY per Ji~ i rilit ~3 ... " I~~r~ giV~hCC-ill;f~tta~: 
of the state pig club members InAt ~ and so but thal number were 
season was 1.1 pound.. Tile aver-j killed . buried, And then the 
age cost per pound of gainwa" ·1.'1 local blltch'''r imtl'r"d 'complaint be
cents, and the aV('ral{c ,:n\lt prollt' Clluse of (liiminalinu; t~e supply, of 
per hoy wile $15.:10. M\~ll\hership' raw !nnterisl for hologna. We 
in this club is (~pen to: any boy: k.now of an, Iowa 'asoessor who I 
in the state hetween HI and 18 \V'!!nt to a farm home to list the 

.Thefarmers. of l\i'adis~m county sears of age. A larg'c {lumber of property where they said they had 
,are having schu,)1 h(lUSe IllPptinl)",Adlawards is provided each year for I no dogs, bu! as he was leaving the 
'lilt which 'theil:. :iarrll ,the winners. Ingtructi"" sheets, ; place three or fuur of the beasts 
• . lk' I f Irules, for the contest. ~nd other' attacked him, acting as though 

.~~ll~ 1~~~k.ln!r ti) 1:,lam on, arm sur- l.informatir,n may be hall without they were' right at home . 

Omaha and Neoraska has a del
egation at Detro'it 'this week to 
back up the invit~tion to have the 

'next annual meeting of the 
National Educational asqociution 
at Omaha. . 

Many me;chants will gather ,at 
Omaha this week,in attendaneelat 
the semi·annual market week fes
tivities. TlJe jobbers of the city 
are providing good entertainment 
for their visitol'8, 

Billy Sunday ball closed a series 
of meetings at 'Tnmton, New;l<lrsey, 
with II credit of Hi,7G<j trailhitto,s 
lind II purse of more than $:l!~, (JOO 
for his effort. and he wept as he 
told them good bye. 

:cost from the Extensio~ Service, 
'college of agriculture,: Lincoln. The cost of keeping a horse on a 
:Enrollment for the coming season farm for a year in eastern Nehraska 
iis now open. . is llPward of $100, according to 

the }carm Management department 
The United States department (If the college of agriculture. It 

'of agriculture 'says thai data on, COBts $60 for feed, $7.50 for in
,many farms throughout' the corn, terest at 5 per cent on a valuation 
helt show it to lie as PflSY to grow I of $150 for the horse, $15 for 10 
45 to 60 bushels of corn per acre' p ,r cent .depreciation on the horse, 
,after a clover' or alfalfa crop as $1,2 for 75 hours' cnre at 16 cents 
it., is to seeure :10 to 05 bushels an hour, $7.50 for shelter, and 
after a r.orn crop ill this section. I'enough more for veterinary attend
. t off~rs data fr~m the agricultural: ance, shoeinl>: and other expenses 
experIment statIOn of Nebraska to to mak .. it total over $100, In 
the etrect that among invLstiga· i western Nebraska on account of 
tions, 31 farmers reported average: the lower cost of feed, the cost of 
yielrls of 84.5 bushels of corn per' ket'ping a horse is estimated to be 
acre on land beford, seeding it to' somewhat less. 
clover and alfalfa and 68.2 bushels 
per ac~e on the same land after it I [<'rom the Morgan Connty (Ohio) 
was plowed up and again planted 1 Dem~erat we ~earn. that th.e de~
to corn. ocratlc state audItor durmg hIS 

Why 
Prince Albert 

meets men's tastes 
all over the world! - -
The patented process makes 
Prince Albert sogood-in-a-pipe 
or rolled into a cigarette that 
its popularity is now uni
versall It satisfies all smoke 
desires I This patented process, 
which also removes bite and 
parch, is· controlled by us. No 
other tobacco can be like John Nelson passed a'WIlY at the 

age of 83. at Battle Creek, last 
week. He Clime to a farm neal' 
Battle Creek in 1875, so was truly 
8 pioneer in this part of Nebraska. 
He was a soldier in the late Civil 
war, and the G. A. R conducted 
the funeral service. 

I 
three years in office has saved the 

Charley Bryan h~s announced the state a milllol't dollar8 by simply 
platform upon whIch he ell:pects to I introoucing business methods into 
make the race for the democratic .tlte office and sticking to that text. 
nomination fo~ go~ernor, and he is; In other words he has stopped that 
for the constItutIonal amendm,ent I much stealing from the tax payers 
to ~ut old John .Barleyc~rn out of. of one of the most Cdrrupt states, 
bustness. ~e IS also In favor of pollitically, of the union. The 
state r:g~lat!on, of ~elephone rates, paper says that Vic Donahey is the 
state aldmg IrngatlOn proJect., he name of this efficient otficial and 
i? in ,favor of a ~unicipal electric R. N. Donahey of this city tells 
lI!l'htmg plant I n Omaha, good liS that he is proud to own that 
hIghways, state owned water-power kind of II democrat as a cousin. 
plants, the maintenance of fire in- He vetoed the bills of those who 
surance cpmp:tition and is opposed expected the state to pay their 
to a larR'e mIlitary p:og'~am, t.hough salary and t,raveling expenses while 

PRINEEALBERT 
the national joy smoke' , Attorney F. L. 'Putney of Tilden 

is a candidate for the republican 
'nomination for the office of county 
clerk in Madison county. Forest 
is a eapable fellow, and he is going 
against the present clerk, p,"obably, 
who has held the office for thirteen 
years, who also formerly belongQd 
at Tilden. 

Listen: 
~~·d ~~i~r t~t~:'..'I~~e~:~ 
10 imitnte the Prine., Albert 
tidy red tin, butil i. impo .. iblo 
10 imitate tho flavor of Princo 

~~;!:~~~~~~~ ~~~ [tented 

Men who have stowed away gentle old' jimmy pipes 
for years, have brought them back to the tune of 
Prince Albrtl Get yours out, for your confidence I 

never wil! be abused! We tell you Prince Albert will 
set pipe free the tenderest tongue J 

An eastern minister who evi- he favors the'renommatlon of Pres- on a vacation. He did not allow 
dently believes in telling the truth ident Wilson. on .an anti-preparerl- an official $3.00 for a single meal, 
as he sees it suggests that the word ness plank. HIS bIg brother, W. J., and he cut out a whole lot of such 
"scaredness" be substituted for will campaign for him in the state 'I petty grafting. He did not allow 
"preparedness." If the original and other candidate~ will. find t~e. the heads of departments to pay 
plan ()f 0lreparedness could be Bryan strength sttll formIdable lD their own bills from money collect
carried oll1:--the time might come good old Nebraska. ed and have the bill audited after 
when there would be a scared ness A $75,OOU land deal near Dallas, the money was "pent-bills wore 
of the people who had placed so South Dakota, last week involving audited first and then paid if cor

And smoked in a makin's cigarette, Prince Albert is so 
refreshing and delightful th2t it gives you a new idea of 
cigaretfehappiness, Any way you fire-up Prince Albert, it 
wiJI win you quick as a flash-it's so good and so friendly! 

~:!~;:,t!~~!g:~c!i.'::fJ! 
in loppy rd N,,_. Sf!; tid;, I 

;!~"~in;~c11f:f,_!~'!,~o;;: 
humicJor. aM in thai clt,.q 
pound cry.tal·IlI" .. humidor 
with .pongo-moi.ten_r I. ' 
that ker8p. the tobac;co ill R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. .ucll lin. "ndltionl ' ~ 

much power in the hands of their 2,400 acreS of land purchased and recto Here in Nebraska we have a being a dyed-in-the-wool democrat. 
servants. 1,000 acres of leased land, broke democratic auditor who ,is and has He has all the ear-\l1arks of 'In old-

The Blade editol' .can understand the record for land deals in that been doing things right, and his time Jeffersonian. He's got the 
how anyone outside of the business part of the state. Not many years name is Smith. wind bag, the qelf-starter, the bull-
might ask for a lot of free puffs ago a land df'al wa. completed in dozer attachment, the corporosity, 
without appreciating the cost of southern Iowa in which more than Edgar Howard says:-A story of the capacity half way between his 
such puffs to the newspaper but 1,000 acres of land "old at about interest to many Nebraskans comes head and his feet and he reminds 
when it comes to men in the bus· $60,000, and the fellows who down from the far state of Wash- me for all the world of the DOW 
iness asking for th\'tn there is only bought it were said to be can- ington. Twenty-five years ago extinR'uished William "Jennings 
one excuse and that is that the one didutes for the poorhouse, for they Boh Drake was a poor man travel- Bryan. The peculiar thing about 
making the request is broke. We bought on time for far more than ing for a company which built the introducticn to this distin
don't know whether thot should be half of it but it has long sin(,e 1 bridges. He saved his money and guished Republican County Com
coneiderf'd a qllalificlltion to hold paid out and other acres have been I organized a little bridge company I missioner is that he Beemed to have 
office or not.-Coleridge Blade. added, and the same land would of his own. Insid~ of ten years he taken a most affectionate liking for 

The ColeridgE' Blade tells that today sell for more ',han $150,O(JO I became a millionaire. Ten years ago, me .• however this may h" ave been 
if desired, which shows that the he went out to the new state of i only one of his pec~liar character

they are confronted there by a con- man who can buy good land for Washington and built the largest istics, !lut he 'beems to think I will 
dition which he describes as a farm purposes near any railroad at lumber mill on the coast. He sold have a walk-away in'the primaries 
shortage of houses. As a remedy less than $60 the acre has a chance lumber where he pleased, and to and will be out of sight in the 

HAVE opened a Keister~s.i,. 
Ladies' Tailoring College ...... -, ..• ,','"" ""H,I'I 

connection with Dressmaking. .'. "I, I 

kinds of Drafting and 'Designing 
taught. Easy methods in dres~":"'" 
making. 

we suggest that the tariff on Jum- I' hid dl f th ber be raised a notch 01' two to pro- to make some money easy and with- whom e pease ,regar ess 0 e general election. He says sliding j' ' 

in a few years, Good low-priced I plans of the lumber trust. Then into of1ce is 'l'reat sport and slid, 

Sibyl Dixon 
tect home industry and ,enable land is bound to advance faster in. the trouble began, and they made ing is etxra good this year and U St" St t B . k' " 
people to build homes in this great price in tfle futme than in the past. : all kinds of it for him. someone is liable to wear the Beat .,.. p aIrs over a e an .... :1,:' 

prairie state wilthout any danger . . . I As a climax tne Drake mills were of their pants out. Mr. By song 
of the merchant who sells lumber The ~dltor 0 f the, Cor~tng entirelv destroyed hy fire. Then gives promise to be one of my most t...:==================:;::=====:::::~~~'.::.:::':: 
and the mechl)nic who does the (I?wa,) Free, Press gIves a bIt of more trouble came. The com- ardent supporters. I was sorry in
work having to compete with the friendly adVIce to the people of i bination of big fir'l insurance com- de,ed that I could not supply him 
pauper labor of Europe. ~hat somewhat h~ckward commun· I panies refused to pay the loss, ad, with a dray load of my literature, 

Democrats have worke:l for years It~. He says It IS the proper i vancing many technical defenses. a car loa~ of ciga.s and a b"€weI'Y. 
and years to get the tariff lowered. thlOt; ,when the. assesHor comes to, Then another Nebraska boy went I wish I could tell you all the 
a little and now the munition ·Iet hIm come In and If you have i to the coast country. ·It was Ed nice things he said hut he had 
makers have tltro'!"n a scare into II too m~ch vlsl?le taxable. proper\~' S\)'ode, of Lincoln. He ~ent. out to spit between sentences .• He 
some of them anrl wants us to ap-: abollt at that time ask hIm to ca ,to act as attorney for hIS fnend spoke very highly of the Times 
propriate so much money for pre-: later, for no o~e In Iowa w~nta to I Drake, and to bring suit again.t but said nothing a\ all ahout the 
pared ness that the old rates will : b~ taxed a?y hIgher. accordm" to i th:; fire insur.ance combine. The West Point papers. He "eemed to 
have to be restored to get the, hIS holdings than are the radroads .. SlIlt was on trIal four months. It be familiar with most everything 
money to pay for it.. Th~ president I These are not Just the words of the' was decided the o.ther day an'd that has appeared in the Times but 
has fallen for theIr Itttle game, I Iow~ edlto,r, but It IS the ~ubstance, Bob Drake was gIven Judgment he will quit sponging on other 
but will the majority of his party. of hIS adVIce. He also thinks that: against the repudiating insurance folks hereafter for he will get 8 

follow him like blind sheep, put· I the people should also pa~ [axes' companies for ahout one·hllif mil- 'i Times of his own. 
ting postoffices above principle,!_I?n all of theIr dogs, a~d clt.es. an lion dollars. This will be pleasing; Mr. Bysong is some politician. 
Blair Pilot. : !nstance, of the authorItIes kllltng < news to the friends of two Ne- I He must have heen to get elected 

--------:----- ---:-_ ... - . . ?' a dozen In one. (>onlll1Umty, because hraska boys who scored such a' in q county that gave Jimmie 
Have y.ou p. ald yoU! s.llbscnPtlon. ! the assessor ,lid nnt rio hIS dutY'l vi"tory over the insu,rance com- Dahl!Ilan 16 to I. I tried to R'et 

- . . ......... .,. , bine, and also many Nebr'iskans him to tell me how he did it but he 
...... - will be pleased to learn that in- didn't want to change the bubjec[ 

, tead. .Of 1)e Iiflt.:.-wl pea -·off ""til ..wrumTasKeanTmnow 

y ou'H Like this Dish PaD 
H ..... M!! MA mac: 

and Drainer 

Do You Want the State of Nebraska to 

Your Bank Deposits? . 
'7 

Do Your Banking With 

Wayne County Ban~. 
NEBR.---~~ .. ;' ... !'il 

Every Dep,osit-Guaranteed by the 
Guarantee Law of the State of 

A Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Tfme 

PRICE $2.00 

financial map by the big lumber thing was out to the poor farm his I 
and fire insurance trusts, Bob face beamed with delight and his I 
Drake still holds title to about eyes sparkled like the glitter of a 
three million dollars worth of frost on a sunshiny morning, he 
timber land in Washington. I am looked to me the very picture of a 
aw"are that in the old days certain young up sprout who had just been 
interests in Nebraska charactertzed called papa br the first time, but 
Bob Drake 'as a schemer, and so he forgot to answer my question. 

he was, but no man can make me 'Mr. Bysong ,. one of the most :==================~=====3~;j~!"I':"::' believe that he ever turned a highly respected and well-to-do old-
crooked card in all his dealings wIth time, pioneer residents of Cuming 
the different counties in this state, county, he has a good understand
and indeed I rejoice in the recent ing and is not top-heavy, he wears 

, victory he won over the combined the same size hat all the time and I 
forces of the lumber and insurance am gin I indeed to know him as 

To Scald A Chicken 
Place the chieken iIi the large flaring pan where it is scald

ed in hot waler. After S'~flldilJg, the fowl i; placed in the druin
er where tile wflter drain> out of the feathf'rs and where the 
.leathers are removed from the bird. There is no need of .two 
different d;shes. And this method prevent" your kitchen table 
from get~!ln~ all ~ussed up with water, feathers. etc. 

i trusts.' one of the staunch republicans of I - the county. I am glad indeed to 
, H. H. Pease 61' the Beemer Times know that I can rely on such hon-
I is a candidate for the republican orable support for I will certainly 
'nomination for tlie legislawre from need somethlllg to rely on after 
: thah good democratic county of November 7th. All those wishing 
,Cuming-. and when he comes in a clear pophecy of what is g-oing 

" 

from an electioneering trip he tells to happen to some of the demmys 
of the warm support he is to re- next November will do well to 
ceive. qnd'his promised!supporters as ask Marti.n about it. -

I i~.I$::~:t t::e :~::SI:.S: :::::::. I. hav~~!O~::I~a~i:enr: am pre-
temocn had the exquisite pleasure pared t1 do your automobile driv-

I of me~ting one of the old repub~ ing at any time, night or day, calls 
) 11' " liean war horses of the county, the promptly answered. Headquarters 

Car',I. , .. lar.l' ·H.'.. ardwar': e' 'H<lllorab]" M,irtJn Bysong, 'at at Clark's garage, or phone 
present in charge of the Cuming Black ,95. - E. Henderson.-5ltf:" 

,co,unty, ,'p,o,or f~rlll. It is a mystery 
L ___ ~.i.l;iol ",",oii''';;j.:',1 :;:"" .... ;..:.;.:,;;,,:.;,!,.;:;.,;,.:...!.;., ___ .;.. ____ .;;;.. ......... _o.;;J:lt~ me ,,~dw !Mr .. Marti~ e~er escaped' How about.yoUr subscription. 

Fifth ',Pavilion 
--Wayne Pavilion-~~i.ll,lil"ili:Ii.". 

"1' 

List what you have for sale early With 

dersleeve, so that'it may be pl'ope~ly 
Pian toatt~n .. d. 'this .s~e~ . , ",', 



·Kmr'ib\i~~it8""~~fulr:fii\lh\~INli.rth~:;;;i~d;,~~:C;~ ~ -Sc!JoolMoney from Stalt! 
• II ' 

County Sap~rintendent, Pearl 

i,l . . ,~r(l~' ~ot~I!' . ', .. 
The s~eohll I ~rai:le has finished. 

reading fourl readers ... 
hi,,/"; I'lIloil" in the eil{hth grade 

: nJMi~i: iM~~el~ ~~d Ber~ic~ 
" . chil;lfe.~ , of the sixth grade 

, the poem, . "Paul 
Rp".r;"~'~: 111'11"., :1:" "are also', re-

,"I 'pro'cesse's in 

Sewell reports that the, ~um of. WA.hino;t:nn. 
~~,417.73 haa been recei~~d,f~om ' 
t~e state by this county,l for the Pi,~pe'J'\sltock. 
school fund. All but $83! Of nnes 
is the apportionment baseq, on the 

1II .•.•...... .,.."., .. ;-wn Fo ,.,' ., 
Every', 9d~.·: '" . ""I'll:" 
!', ,!, ;, 'i t' ,.-': I'i ::,J il !' I, ::"I'!'" ',i 

G.Holden, ,t~~~~t~ ,: 
!, ., I 

Hear Prof. 
I 

,i : I, II', :'. '.. . ';; 

LE:CTURE AT W A Y~E 

Afternoon Tu.esday, March 7 
. Everyone in the Corn Belt knows of the wonder·ful thin Its this ~an has doue 

to improve the yield an~ quality of corn. . Through his plans Iowa added $20,000.000 to 
the value of her corn crop, 

He KNOWS how to make the corn grqw. His plans are simple. easily 

carried out and inexpensive; This year in particular the problem of Itetting good seed corn 
is a serio.lJ. one -let us all turn out and hear how this man of successful experience would 
h~~l~~t:-Hie·lecturnarefree=-ke-comeirwithout charge-he is employed as the head 

of a great educational department who are spending thousands of dollars yearly to improve 
crop conditions everywhere. He i. in great demand and we are very fortunate to have 

him sent here. Let us all turn out and get all the good we can from his lectures. 

I 
average attendance of pupils, the 

~~ : .~~l~~~_h~~~ ~~.~~~~~I~=============~============~===========~=: Nebraskan I reproducing I t~ndance Instead of number of of Germany and Switzerland, pre· 
SOme of the editorial utterances of. pupils of school age the b<lsis.of sented by Rev. Rudo.lph Moehri~g. 
t~e country "newepapers of the I opportionment. The average dally These. views about many of whICh 
,,!w,~e with a f\ag, 'at the head of at.t.mdance In the county w~s 1,865, the German classes have studied, 
the.colUmn 8n,~ und'er the heading and the amount. due each district were.very ~ne. At the close of the 
~f "EtUtors W~!li'.I\t~ 11/ot Afraid," Is g~ve~ below: meetmg damty refreshments were 
lind we n!ltic;,e tll~t all nf tile DIstrict No. I, Amount due served. 
"brave" ones,nCWlot/lsll~e those $~7.66; No. 2, $~6.08.; No.3. Friday afternnon, Alice Blatr. 
Wllf' app~ar Ilo~tq ,~~ I\frai(l to, Ielt $GO.9~; No.4, $H9.36; No.5. president of the Freshman class, in 
th~l,r readers U:O, to, ~a~ if agitljtion $2~.42; No.6, $47.66; No.7. behalf of the class, presented to 
eho)lI(l,brlDl\' speh,a;,lh!ng ~o Pllps. $36.04; No.8, $32.72. the high school, two double Vic· 
We,dl~ n?t notl,qq !lInyt~illg from Hoskin~-No. 9, $162.16; No. trola records: "The Dawn" and 
~h~Commone~: ,itl ,"~/I1\ !)ol:umn yet 10, $55.96; No. 11, $41.0~; No. "The Storm" from the overture to 
IInM we wondllr it its editor Is 12, $39.36; No. 13, $47.66; No. "William Tell," and two Hawaiian 
afraid. ,,1,,1, ·~4, $81.06; No. 15, $37.70; No. guitar numbers. The high school 

16, $21.19. appreciates this move instituted by 
W the Freshman class and it is to be 

~ d hi t · • 1 t ayne-No. 17, $768.05; No. h d h hr· '11 n s con men,a ~lIr y P an was 18, $34.38; No. 19, $31.06; Nope t at ot er c asses WI reo 
he statement tba II "!"o,.ld have 20, $36.04; No. 21, $84.38; o. spond in tbe same manner. 
~o be raised bf e n~rIPt,on and 22, $29.40; No. 23, $41.02; ~~: In the seventh grad~ the pupils 
~he, filet t~t ~hejf~l owsiwhll ~x' 94, $37.70; No. 25, $42.68; No. of- the "B" division are learning 
peete.d to. profl.t~b.Y t. ere llJann.lng ~6 $3770' No ~7 $3936' N the art of I~tter writing, also the 
to put addltlo III tak on labor to ' ..' ',' ," o. proner way of addressing and 
pa~the bill. 'T Is~~u'try!wlll not 1l8. $47.66: No. 2!~; $41.?2: 1"10. stampin!!" the envelope. Amoilg 
»e~lnlt mAnt~ bill ed :intQ an 81, $49.82: No. 3~, $42.68: No. the most interllsting studies in 
army In tlme!6 p~~. t'for1fear ~8, $16.12, No. S., $31.06, No. this grade Is the reading and dis. 
that that whl~h h~l r yet !hIlP. Q5, $34.S8; No. 86, $41.02; No. cussing· of current event8. Most 
pe~fldm8YCO~e':.~'tP: pa~~'-~6me 87, $22.76; No. 8&, $27.74. of the pupll8 are well informed a8 
~6ollShwar.m:~~.!I~. \on tt~. to in.' Wlnslde-:-No. 89, $215.28; No. to' the daily happenings in foreign 
'\I8~e.:lils cou.l\.t Y'I\rt~cted88ri~ is 40, $87.70, No. 41, $.81.06; No. countries as well 8S in our own. 
~y ... ~.ho.u~8nds ...... ~f:I)iI.I.ji!r 9. f.oC\lBn.ftb. m. 42., $27.74: No. 43, $~9.40: No. ThesA' students have been pa1ing 
"'!'l~of :the lIQW~~S t~ey q\ajm: ,1'\''' 1:44, $84.88: No. 45, $49.32: No. close attention particularly to the 
II)U~tfeB~. Al\llli(ht~are iei II ~erce 46, $84.88: No. 47,$44.34: No. study of reading since the begin. 
~hjllg to cont~lId \1Il:th-+-bu~ the best 48, $29.40, No. 49, $54.29, No. ning of the second semester,and the 
p. r~.p. a;'~d,.Il. eBB }.~I' )I~I I'il gO'ld dli!:es' .60, $27.78; No. fil, $26.07. improvement in this branch is 
ti(lll andellrl'l:!I~ ,y,;' r~\et. . Carrqll-No. 52, $243.50; No. quite noticeable. We consider 
':. ., . .58, $39.85; No. (;4, $29.39; No. poor reading the "root of all evil" 
, Al'th,'1-r Btl~l\lIjfl,w BO~\-l ~t:~he55, $49.31; No. 56, $27.73; No. in other branches of school work. 
:$tar8~ho •. ' the IOI'VII,57, $46.99; No. 58, ~50.97; No. The pupils in this grade have also 
'~dn~riJ!/n c' . B\jI)em~led ,:59, $29.38; No. 60, $37.69; No. been interested in watching the 
at DesMolnellll sl""w .. B~a h~' In./' '61, $36.03 ~ No. 62, $44.33; No. movements of the planet" which 
jected a par~k all~'!about,pr()hibi' 6~, $49.31; No. 64, $31.05; No. a~e so prominent in the western 
~Ion which eet:a ot' f:t~e Ioraqq/lls 165,,$44.33; No. 66, $29.89; No. sky at this time. 
~(!ratchlng, alld fr ih the C(lmlllent 68, $39.35; No. 69, $89.a5; No. -,---::::----::-
1i!hicb we rea h~,must have I hit 70, $34.87; No. 71, $42.67; No. Aron.,..Marvede 
the tender spot. e doubtlesslto1dl72, $26.07; No. 74, $39.35; No. The German Lutheran church 
Ii r,w facts a~oll~' ,bit of!thel~re. 75, $37.6[1. was handsomely decorated with 
~enae and hYPQ~ IC~ of the pr~~es· Sholes-No. 76, $128.33; No. 77 flowers Sunday in hono!' of the 
~io\lal prohibi'ti nleta (,f our sie.tcr $31.05; No. 78"., $44.33; No. 79: wedding which took place at 11 :30 
~t!lte which ',a Ipt of the gOod $36.03; No. SO. $39.35; 1'10. 81, o'clock. The contracting parties 

, ed1tp~s did flo d~\"e:to tell their $42.67; 1'10.82. $04.29; No. 83. were Miss Mete <\ron and Mr. 
readers. Somelof fhem ShY he did $42.(i7; No:S4, $32.71; No. 85. JYugust Marvede. Hev. John Aron. 
not know wqat hI' was tallting $:10.03; No. 8G. $16.11. father of the bride and pastor of 
about and otherll BillY that h" knew the above named church. pro. 
of othE£ 1?18~~~, .but n,ot of.lown. Observe Washington's Birthday n2unced the ceremony in a most 
We venture th~! go.tSS tllDt It was The stale normal school observed impressive manner. 
80me of the hit pir s that f1llttered. Washington's birthday Tuesdav At the close of the ceremony the 
Prohibition dh, 11 •. tntute book is with appropriate exercises held in bridal party went to the Aron home 
not n cure for the evils of the the auditorium. Professor Cole' where an elegant dinner was await. 
drink habit. That itakes education mnn led in the singing of patriotic ·ing them. 
and a generat',b(l 'tj~ .two for the rot Bongs; the normal mnle quartet Hilda and John Aron, sister and 
to Boak out bflthEl:BYBt~m. rendered two vocal sclections; Pro. brother of the hride, acted as 

W. S. Riil",.'eno~ Lincoln was at ~essor Lewis ~av.e a talk on Wash· bridesmaid and gr30msman. 
" mgton and hIS tm Mr. and Mrs. Marvede left on 

_J~lo.omtleld lalit' 'l1lltlrsdaynl'ght to . ____ 1e. _____ the afternoon train for a week'. 
attenatlle -~~~·lf!~i0!i~oItheirnew- -How- about··yeU1'· subsc'f.lptlon.. honey.moj).n.~M9dison, Wisc.!!D.lIill. 

e:===-~:¢~i~~:::::==:::===:::::::::=:::==:. where they will he guests of Mr. I :#JAk&J..:id" and Mrs. Albert Aron after which 
, : i they will return to Denison, Iowa, 

~ 
Ok ALL· that is best In ~hI~:~:i~e: He~~;';'::te their home. 

. Science Club 

M" t tALL· d An unusually large attendance of , , ea s a times an the Science club was held 'Iuesday 
evening, February ZZ. Mr. Sle-ms 

" ' gave a very interesting lecture on 
-UJ1d~t;A~l. conditions, you I ~;~::~~:i~~t,;t ;h: ;~:ctic,::;m~~;u: ~~ 

, , . -;-the-elecme--light..-.planLl1llun the 
. Ii. d··· 'b h farm cannot be overestimated. The c.arlnCjt . b' II It r t t plan for Iightmg the farm build· 
,q-.. . e e an go 0 jngs, including bouse, barn, poul. 
,!' . ' ·try house,etc~; was drawn upon 

I! the blackboard. The approximate 

THE 
cost of the D"yton low voltage 

., i!. . , ~ plant, the one which seems to be 
, the most practical, is as follow: 

'C:~I~al' ,'M~at Market [~~t~~:;~~:::.' :}}~ 
- I Wire. Insulator~, Lamps ... 2 

1f!!:iiTii!:~i:)!S;JI~ ~ ';1 ~:e ... Mar I, ~ t l' Jo. bu. ~:: ... a~a::·~~~~~!~65.00 
,~~":;:':'~;::,?t::'::'~:,T!r1mrr:'T!!'~:i!~("'Tljr~:I~!li:'W:'~ \I!~,j:!m"'~~!!'" '. e, ;ell, ., :, •..• D.r,81~,ID: 111·a~:I·ne~ and M~. H~_s. 
1~:~~i~~:'::~";I';";~"H'''' 1,!.!.:~.'1.;11:',I".I,~,:'1'd,;."jli' -,!: I. I ! . . 1.V.l"'l '" L~.. .. Y" 

•...... ' FRED.R.D¢an, Proprietor ' ' ~~l~I~~t:r~:~'~it~'~J~~~~~e~~l~~k~ 
~,~.:ii'I!.JI'.'l~···'iWI\!".~,;£I:'I!"I"11 Hi1" WI"'':''''''I: 1"li1i:I!I,,:i,iil· I' :,: W'!' ~lJsl'e~~~d .<)~ r.<:>bbing the pool hall '" '11"·" ., .,'.. . ..' stiflE( a Ihhl.i more toan a' wee'js·ago. 
~1!~~t;II·I.i~~~lif.~liiiiiiili'iil:'il!."'i'iill."."i'.:J'ii::"'I:I~.il'~I.~:r'ii"; . 1a,~P.~!, I i :1~\·nll!~!t,.dr·,;,an"tg"~~h·"\~uh.ti'tmYQ~ailb·,,pehnadd. 
,~4Jt~i~ltit"'~,,1.:t'::i)'~~~~JdJI!h'n~~~i!i,i:J,;:h,.:!,;1~'~l,':i-:,;,r:I\1'" i~!..,;·,I,,:::'," !to~,~;l-~'" 1,· ~~ .... ,""" . 

i i :,11, ,., 

Among the Churchea of Wayne 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xenophon CraBB, Pastor) 

All are welcome at all the set· 
vices. 

The church interior will be clean 
and comfortable next Sunday. 

There will be special music Sun· 
day morning and the pastor will 
preach on; "The Waiting Guest." 

The REMEMBER will be pub· 
Iisbed this week; Get a copy and 
send it to some friend as a greet· 
ing from thA churrh. 

The Sunday School requires tbe 
presence of every member, of the 
church. Let us not call in vain, 
in your case at least. 

It is hoped that a good many 
folks will plan to attend dome part 
of the Boy's Conference at Sioux 
City, March ad to· 5th. Two or 
more of our 0 wn boys will attend 
as delegates. 

Mr. R. B. Crone, President of 
our synodical college at Hastings, 
is anxious to have a copy of the 
college catalog in every Presby· 
erian home. If you will send 
him your name, he will mail you 
the catalog. 

Friends of Rev. Wm. J. Shall. 
cross will he pleased to know that 
he is agam engaged in the evange· 
Iistic work. Mr.,Buma is in City 
Mission work in Kalamazoo, Mich. 
igan. Mr. Shallcross and an· 
other singer will work in our Pres· 
bytery this spring. . 

The Junior Endeavor meets each 
Sunday afternoon, i 0 two sections, 
one for boys and one for girls, at 
3 o'clock. The meeting lasts till 
4 o'clock and the children should be 
borne in a few minutes after that 

hour. The Y. P. S. C. E. will be 
led by Mr. A. R: Davis. 

Baptist Church 
Rev, W. L, Gaston, Pastor 

High COlt of Low Uving 

If you are at the Baptist church 
next Sunday evening you will hear 
a lecture on the new phase of the 
old time growl about the high cost 
of living. Rev. Gaston puts it a 
little differently, however, when 
he announces that he will speak on 
the high cost of low living. 

This construction introduces an· 
theme, but one that is de· 

cidedly practical and up·to·date, 
You will be told Sunday night that 
it costs to be cDery and meanness 
is an expensive indulgence that 
none can afford. High standards 
of living do not cost much and 
are not 80 expensive as low stand· 
ards. I t pays to be decent. J t 
pays to be square and if you don't 
think so turn out Sunday night 
and hear what the preacber knows 
about it any way. 

There will be fine music to reo 
enforce the program and s~hedule 
an entertainment that will be 
worth while. There will be 
chorus music, also duets and Bolos. 
All who are attendants at other 
churches are urged to attend 
and both enertatainment and in· 
struction is promised them. 

German Lutheran Church 
Re'\"". Moehring.' Pastor 

Next Sunday: Sunday school at 
10 o'clock and preaching at 11 
Q'clock. No services ~ Winside. 

See us for wedding invitatIons. 

Normal Senior Class Rally 
The senior class had a rally 

Wednesday morning in the inter
ests of the annual to be issued at 
the close of the year. Thomas 
M.usselman, business manager, 
presided and introduced the diffe·r· 
ent numbers and directed the work 
of the committee who pushed the 
sale of the book. A vocal solo by 
Miss BaKer, duet by the Mis,!les 
Oman and Abbutt, whistling so,lo 
by Fern Oman, reading by Miss 
Ankeny and a talk by Professor 
Bright were features of the" pro· 
gram. As a result of the meeting 
orders were taken for nearly four 
h.\l;ldred books, 

------
The Wisner-Bloomfield Shoot 
Wednesday ·morning when the 

Bloomfield bnys returned from Wis· 
ner where they went to break blue 
rocks they admitted defeat, the 
total score being Wisner 756, 
Bloomfield 682, out of a poSsible 
1,000. Thompson with a score of 
85 out of 100 possible as high man, 
and Crahan of Bloomfield led their 
list with 77. Following are tbe 
Bloomfield crowd; 

Followi~g are the members of 
the Bloomfield team: Crahan, Phil
son, Father McNamara, Gartner, 
Cook, Blackmore. Hager, Blood· 
hart, Pospisil, Hyatt, Cobb, Rob· 
inson. DeVore, Hall and Bodiker. 

Advertised Letter List 
Letters;-J. J. Akins, W. E. 

Champlin, J. B. Huckstep (3), A. 
L. Lacomber, V. Lasern, Clarence 
Wallace. C. A. BERRY, 

Postmaster. 

99c SALE CONTINUED 
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We have about 500 pairs of women's finest $3.50 and $4.00 dress, service
able shoes, patent and dull leather, which must be disposed of before our. 
spring styles arrive. To do this quickly we price them to you exception-
------~-------aU.Y low . 

-~-~-I""!--

Lot 1. Women's fine I 
shoes valued to ' 9ge 
$4.00, at . . . 

Lot 2. Women's'dress 
shoes, all sizes, 
At ·1.99 

1'" 

Men's One-Buckle· Overshoes -99~ 

Men's dress shoes.'$bu

2
tto.n

g

'Ogr). 
lace, calf skin or vici kid, 
DURING THIS SALE ONLY 

LOT 3. 

. "I 
Children's Shoes at· Greatly Reduced Pric~$ .. 
-------Varying according to size I I, 

. BAUGHAN'S . BOOTERY: 
.'. . I .•. .". _. - c· ,." , 1'1 

W A tNt· The Yellow Front W . 
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dai Iy lif~ ()f the) 
who have been returnell 

, ' the trenchesi an" of the Red 
Cross 'hospital attend!lnts in the 
American hospital in Paris is 
v'lvidly picturedjn the followi.ni 
letter from Weldo~/j Frank Cross' 
land, Rhodes scholar at Oxfof(j, 
from Nebraska. Mr. Crossland' 
wbo visited 'in :NebrasKa last 
spring returned tt. Europe and 
served as a Red Cross Ilurse in' 
the American hospital, the fol~ 
lowing September' and Octo beL 
lie wad graduated at the Ne· 
braska Wesleyan university' 
where he took prominent part tn 
all college activities in 1913. He' 
will receive hisbache,lor's de-' 
gree from Oxford this' spr'ing., 
Mr. Crosslan~" ,w'/(j¥ ~~me, is 
at Wayne"hlI~ddol'le' Y. M! C.A. 
work in the army camps in IDng· 
land at various times since the 
outbreak of tile ,wliI,r and ou s~v·. 
era I occasion,S ,WI\S but a few 
miles from tFle ~Ilel\es of Zep· 
pelin raids.-State Journal. 

bath., I have never s,~en ' 
:~,?, /l:r~te~u,I, tor an~t~rbg 
of those chaps were to get 
mud.eovel:ed and filth 

'. nthes, and to get once mOI'C int.o 
an honest .. to·gbotineAs, fourleg· 

b~d. ". , There nuiy be II \~ert!li 
IItofiltlory,ih somellli:lnils ' 
I;JUt to liye like aq'in/als in 
nnd water for nays and weeks 
time as thes~ fellows have 

. ""rather detracts f:rom the 
, of it all." 
, day's routine beg',)ns with 

French brea~fast of 
I porridge and teai It is 
; fun "to feed the arlilnals;" 

to be arms for the'l: armless 
; they appear to enjoy it 'as 
as we do. They are lentirely 

mercy, and disphiy more 
resignation at mealtime 

think moat of \lS w~uld un· 
similar circumstanceb. At 
o'clock b"gins the ,dreaded 

of the day's work-tile drpss. 
ng hour. An entirely different 
a~mosphere pervades 'the' whole 
ward the moment the rloHor and 
his assistant with the medical cart 
1Bke'their appearance at the door. 
pta indiViduals the doctors are ex
ceedingly popular, but in their of· 
ficial capacity they are not always 
fully appreciated. Though they 
d1isplay the utmost care an~ tender
ness in dressing wounds, the hard· 
ship worked is often almost un· 
bearable. I have seen cases where 

One could hardly wish for a more the patient had to put a napkin be· 
novel and exciting six weeks vaca· t ween his tpeth durinl1 the dressing 
tion than· several of us Rhodes to keep from breaking theltl. The 
scholars spent at' the American re:ieeming feature is that the doc· 
Ambulance of Paris. Its situa· tors cultivate the friendaliip and 
tion is almost ideal, in the delight· confidence of their patients, who 
ful residential distdct of Neui/ly, will endure almost any amount 
iust at the edge of the city. At of pain for thoRe whom they like. 
the beginning of the war, the build· In the worst cases they use a mild 
ing which was then only partially form of suggestion or hypnqsis 
completed, was to serve as a school which is most effective in taking 
for boys, but becai'is-9 of "its suit· the patient's mind off the dressing. 
ability, for hospital work, the One almoRt inexplicable fact is the 
French government undertook its way in which the wounded laugh at 
completion for the Americans of their fellow·soldier, who, is being 
Paris who wi sheri to support II dis· unsuccessful In keeping his troubles 
tinctively American institution. to himself, lest the rest of the 
About one hundted and fifty beds ward know in a not inaudible way 

PRE PAR E Di N E S S 
,;::'"i 'i, ,":, , 

. For Defense For ,<;omforl , " : ,I !','I:, 
• '. "i ,i I ; ,! ' I '!I'\:I!!il, 

'IJ.e President and Congress will probably attend to the first, but preparellness for comfort is 'up to you. Weare still selling I I', "'" I, 

• J ! ' I:I!!!~) ~!! I I;'! 

Furniture and Rugs at a Discount 
We will have to reduce our stock; must have money to meet our hills, so will give you some real hargains: 
advanced. Furniture and rugs have not escaped. Mattress materials have advanced from 200 to 400 per cent. 
iron heds have advanced in almost the same way. Wools and dyestuffs entering into the manufacture of tugs have aava:llC:!;d 
from 500 to 2,000 per cent. Our large stock, bought bdore the;e advances aIlows us to sell you fu~niture and 
about wholesale prices. Make your seleetions this month. 

Frank Gaertner 
Successor to Gaertner &f Beckenhauer 

were at once set up, While the eree· the fact that.he is still among the 

tioo ~ ilie rem~wqp~ti~~IMq; iliQ li~~b m~e lifu !:;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~~;=t;: 
the building progressed. N miserable for him. One big ~rench ~ 
seven hundred patie~t9 make their man, whom they called "The Baby" days unmistakable feelings of diz, 
home here, l,esides the two hundred or' 'The Martyr," insisted more or ziness accompanied by a gradual 
doctors, nurses and orderlies. The less tactlessly at each dressing in narrowing of the field of vision 
grassy courtyard with its fountain groaning, "Oh, what a martyr I after the firstt"n or fifteen min. 
and statuary arranged with the am, what a sacrifice for France." utes. Someone would suggest that 
French good ta~te, makes the cou· No one doubted the genuineness you should go out into the fresh air 
valescent stage of recovery as of his sentiments; but hi. fellow· for a moment or two to get back 
pleasallt as could be desired. suffererq disliked being reminded your color-a suggestion which 

Our work as orderlies was too of the fact every possible occasion. you followed if you wished to be 
varien ever to become monatODJUS They voluntarily assumed the res· of IIny further assistance. A minute 
even thougb we worked, as was ponsibility of disciplining the or two in tbe open was quite suf·, 
several times the case, thirty·six weaker brother, until he became fici"nt to restore one's equilibrim 
hours at a stretch; we were Ilteral· quite reserved even under difficul· and cau~e him to return to the ~t 
ly Jacks-iI'(.all.trades. If there ties. They feel that they have all case with even firmer resolv • 
was an ar/nless mlln whose face undergone the same ordeal, thJugh After the first few days howe've , 
needed to be wllshed, the orderly perhaps they did not see the humor the dressing hour, which usually 
usually did it; if an uperation was of the Hituatioll at the time; that extended over the entire morning 
to be staged, it was the orderly he is plainly disturbing the peace; was looked forward to as the most 
whu helped prepare the speciman;, that in most cases giving vent to welcome 'part of the day's work. 
if a man was about to die, the 01'·1 his feeling only increases hi. dis· In spit" of the fact that there was 
derly assisted in performing the comfiture; and that from every always danger frQm infection, 

of the patients, that perform their 
appointed task almost as effective
ly as their predecessors did. A 
new nose was presented to an· 
other. Many men have been saved 
who were sent there to die, men 
whom the field doctors did 
have the heart to give an overdose 
of morphine. The record of the 
American hospital is twenty·five 
sJlved out of every twenty-six 

record which no other 
hospital has equalled. There 

is no c:ioubt that American ef
ficiency and skill is responsible for 
this enviable state of affairs, as 
all the surgeons and doctors are 
American. 

Geo. Grunnemeyer was a visitor 
at Carroll Tuesday, going up on a 
business mission. 

Monday, March 
last office3 for him in a very un· standpoint the noise is undesire· none of us orderlies wore gloves 
ecelesias~ical sense; and it was the able, In many cases the hUmor of except one Englis~an, "The Eng. 
ordArly who acted as pall bearer in the situation saves the day. lind a !ish Gentleman" as he was called; -------------1 9 1 6------------~ 
the early hours of the morning, dressing wi II progress with the for· to complete the pictute he wore a 
when the silent procession of white· merly·howling patient laughing at monaele. One of the sights of the 
clad figures moved slowly down the himself. hospital was to see this gloved ,and 
corridor. So perhaPS a day of his! We orderlies always assisten monacled speciman of the English 
activities will ililustrate each phase with the dressings, holding the dude feeding as gracefully as his 
of the work. ! broken limb or arm while it wa" I stilted manner would permit. 

The duty which takes pr~cedence' being treated. It is not with over· armless chap, Any remarks we 
over all others is the reception due pleasure that we recqll the miJ,de left him quite unperturbed; I 

and care of the wounded as they are' efrect which' the contine,"1 inhal· but harl we stolen his omnipresent 
brought in from the train or the ing of ether, used for disinfecting manacle I am confident that he 
base hospitals. Atter carefully un· I the wound, and the sights so total· could not have gone on duty before 
loading the men on stretchers from' II' different from any that one sees procurmg another. 
the ambulances, we prepare those' in civilian lif' had upon us. Though one's taste may be deem. 
who were not barlly wounded for I There were during the first two eo rath",r preverse, the desert of 

THE ideal soap is mild so that it is 
pleasant to use; pure so that it 

can be used freely without danger. 
It lathers freely so as to save time. 
It rinses easily so as to leave the skin 
really clean. It floats so as to be con
venient. It is white so as to suggest 

cleanliness. 

I vory Soap is and does all these 
things. It is the ideal soap 
for the toilet. Yet it costs but 

IVORY SOAP 
99~% PURE 

the whole rlay's hill of fare was 
the operation. Whenever any un· 
fortunate in our ward was scherlul· 
ed for a visit to the surgeon, we 
were in especially good spirits. It 
was not that we wished the poor 
fellow to lose a limb or an arm; it 
w~s only that we were glad to ,ee 
him -'ose - if. --'I>.~;;n';=';;"""-'h •• -;rl=,j~ 
ful1ction were most elaoorate. 
After starving him for a day or so, 
we would array him in f~stive 
robes and with the utmost teoder· 
ness, we would lay him out on the 
operating room cart and wheel him 
away. Then, as the anaesthetic 
was being administer.,d we would 
do him the tender service of holrl· 
ing his hand, not for his comfort 
but for his welfare. If he became 
especialIy violent we would use 
the persuasive influence of. our 
weigh upon him. We had no end 
of excitement with a, Freneh aviat· 
or, who had been shot'through the 
limb while reconnoitering behind 
the German lines. He struggled 
very slightly during- the first Btages 
of acnaesthesia, but suddenly with 
one- last effort he wrenched his 
hand lose and tore the mask off his 
face. [n ~xcited and articulaterl 
syllables he began to teJl- the sur· 
geon how to apply the anaesthetic. 
I<'our of us promptiy sat on him. 

The unusualness of the sight of 
operaHtlg room completely ~is~ 

appears in watching the surgeon 
as he skillfully makes and, amput~

That's the. day we are going to sell or give aw ! 11'1),j:" 

SOWS and Gilts 50 
, I, Ii: ~ 'i 
, I'. I, ;~l:i:, : 

50 
Poland China 

AND 

DuroeJerse 
----- -- -----·--'-.. ---·~--~~--~+4i,cG;-'!lil~t:4l!illR 

Sale will be held at Sunny Slope Stock 
Two Miles.South and Two Miles East of 

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 
Sale to start at 1 :30 p., . . " 

No postponement on aecount of bad weather. 

These Sows- and Gilts Have All Been Vaccinated and Are Cholera ImIlIl1liB~~"'i';':I.kll"::"li." 
POLAND CHINAS: 1 by Lauer's Ghief Price 178947, 2 by Big Tom 2nd, 66250, 4 by 
Wonder 190647, 1 by .Keep On Line 158217, 1 by T. 's Expansion 193165, 14 by A Wonder 

2nd 215005. .. " . ~ . 
DUROC JERSEYS: 2 by Col. Wonder 128809, -1 by Gold Model 117825 • .). by Crimson 
Is 112189, 1 by Colonel 127745, 7 by Dusty Crimson Wonder 153311, 1 by Colonel'2nd 
1 by Fancy (:hief 141981, 1 by Morgan's Critic 133353, 2 by Colonel Echo 169449, 5 by ~~"T,'~r,','1;ii'II\I"II!il,III'W'(I: 

- Model Chief 158299, 1 by R. C. W. Topper 99871. 

TERMS: Ten months' Time lit 8 Per Cent. Sums Under $20, Cash. .. 

Write for Catalol'! 

Harry Tidrick, Winside, N 
w" G. Kraschell, Auctioneer. ' . . ,.~ ~..' 
c .• C. Ha,ll, Twentieth Century Farmer, 

or ,pediOfUls an .operation for 
appendicitis. The fe<lts accom: 
olished' have been truly remarkable. 
TheY have ~ made new ·Iower jaws 
wi~11 adUiptalteeth for .. number 11!.. ____ .;..~--.;.."!"",.;..--~~-~---..:.-.;..~-~-

I 

.. !Il 



fine democracy that waR 
inarlt charactei-i"tj~ of 
Lliurie Quinby's "Chan' 

now comes i~s:!ldi,tq~, I',"h .. ,q".,i,.,:onm,,,,' 
his form,er chief 

tile splendi~ ,Com' 
to a' series of S~,x ,public 
on "Preparedness'" claim· 

ttl speak for "many tbQ~8!\ndB 
rant< and file democrats bere who 

~eel that some Nebraska voice 
~hould be raised in behalf of 
ilationnl defense." Mr. Metcalfe 
,lays further: 

"I am among those !\Iebraska 
democrats who believe that th .. 

Iml)ortll.Jt duty now 11*~~~lllg 
American people i,~hllt of 

ding our cnuntr~ with 
tlRtlOnal nefcnse lind giv. 

to the ,preairlent, who !strying The Fight i. On ' 
discharge that duty, thQ It would b~ folly to try to dis. 
which he Is "ntltled." guise the fact that a real fight is 

whom are those already 'begun between the factions 
ide'mocrllts. Mr. Metcalfe'! :Ate In the democratic party In Nil. 

part a few editors bruka, One faction favors the 
office hollders aild militaristic plans of the war trust. 

I:W,OUln·!le office holders \\Iho thi ThlR faction Is lead by Senator 
time the president' takes Hitchcock and Herbert Gooch, the 

they must sneeze? Are they w~!llihY, grain epeculator. 
merl in the greater p:art who, factiM dPP9sed to militari.m, and 

everything ever proposed where· npposed -til> all tl!e plans of the war 
a principle was at stake trl~st, has William J. Bryan for 

not for the defense of leader. Each faction will submit 
pIe, but the easiest I»ace atthe'Ptimlll'Y the names of their 

.. Are you, Mr. Metcalfe, favorites for delegates to the demo 
"many thousands" ytlU ob~atic national convention. 'l'he 

to represent, rearlll to send names of the war trust candidates 
ynur Bans; to bid them good·, have not yet been announced. The 

the last time and see them four candidates selected by the op. 
the trenches to murder other ponents of the 'war trust for' dele. 

of other thousands, who, like glltes are William J. Bryan, Judge 
aod the rest of us have"no word J; J. Thomas, of Seward; W. H. 
say in the matter of deelarhlg Thoml)son, of Grand Island. and 
or against war? YOll make a Louis Piatti, of Omaha. All four 

I 

:! " III I I I 

C~roll, N~~~ask~, Stock P~vi~oPI j: 

TI;IURSDAY,, MARCH ~ 

40 Ch::t;;uWhite 40 
... Sows and Gilts ... , 

Bred for March and April litters. In the offering there will be five tried sows' 
are spring gilts. These gilts are sired by GIANT dERO, and grandson of SWEEFSTAKE, B. 

M. Boyer & Son's 1260·pound boor; and are bred to CHIEF'TIAN, the boar. that topped Lloyd 
Hickies' sale last fall. The entire offeriog are either daughters or grand·daughters of AVOCA 
BESS, a sow we purchased three years ago. She had farrowed 76 living pigs for us in six lit. 
ters, and is due to farrow again soon. So you see you will have a chance to buy frnm prolific 
strain. Come out and get one or more of these good, useful sows or gilts. If you cant' come, 
sen i a bid to either the auctioneer or clerk, and they will be honoraoly treated. We extend to 
you a cord!al invitation to come. Whether you wish to buy or not you will be welcome. 

~'REE ENTERTAINMENT FOR PARTIES FROM A DiSTANCE. 

TERMS: Ten !\ionths' Time on Approved Notes. Write for Catalog. 

W. H. Billiter 8 Son 
Carroll, Nebraska 

COL. F. JAVIS, Auctioneer. DAN DAVIS, Cerk. 

"to·do" about American of these men favor the renomination 
otiem and about stanLlng by of President Wilson, but eaeh is 
flag, and you seem to inler decidedly opposed to the effort of 
those Nebraska ne~8papers t~e war trust to Induce the demo. 

~I~~'~"w~e~~fun~~_~~oo~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ are laeklng In loyalt~. But, a military plank In Its platform. 
Metcalfe, who are you that The cnntest will be warm In Ne. 

should judge the rest of us? braska but 'it is qO plain that none 
think moet Nebraska news· other than a fool will fan. to under. 

need Introduce no outside stand it. Those who favor the 
to prove loyalty to their plans of the war trust will make a 

state. nation and to I mistake if they vote in favor of 
service. To be sure some Bryan, Thomas. Thompson and 

can't see that the flag flying: Piatti for delegates at large, be. 
the munition plan~ of some I cause these mell will fight to keep a 
speculator, stands ~or free· military plank out of the platform. 
Some of us can't see that I' All democrats opposed to the plans 

havoc wrought by the waT of the war trust sh lUld vote for 
Is any less murderous. less these four men as delegates at large. 

sh than the murderous because each will do his best to 
of the torch anrl war club of keep the nlltional convention away 

dark ages. I from the folly of adopting a mil. 
Most Nebraska fathers and, itary platform. , 

mothers that we know are not rais·1 The war trust democrats in the 
ing sons for sacrifices for the, war l'fiird district have not announced' 
gods, Mr. Metcalfe. Should Mr. I' their choice for district delegates. I 
Bryan accept your challenge, Mr. Democrats 0PI:osed to the war pro. 
Metcalfe, we would be pleased to gr9mme will present for the 
have the Third district debate; district del gates Dr. F. H. Mor.1 
staged at Norfolk and we'll snow I row, of Columbus. and William H. ' 
you as loyal Americans, Nebraska Gnen, of Crei.ghton. 
or any other state contains. and The Telegram endorses the can. 

11l1,g'~In"1 everyone of the defenders of true tlidacy of Bryan. Thompson, Piatti 
democracy but we warn YOU that and Thomas for rlelgates at large, 
there will not be many in sympathy because we know they will fight 
with your ideas on national defense. the plans nf the war trust to the 

last ditch, and for the same reason 
View of th~ the canrlidacy of Dr. 

Than the Sioux City Journal 
there is no more 'honest and fearless 
advocate of the principles <if reo 
publicanism that we know of. 
its candid view of the coming 
campaign. If the speech of Mr. 
Root in New York last week is 
the "keynote", is of Interest, 
and here it is: 

Telegram. -----:---
The Two Kiogdoms 

man a kingdom may possess; 
May play the monarch's role; 
And his the kingdom is no less 
Than that of mind and soul; 
Each man, of course, must make 

his own, 
And therein must live, too. 
And by hiB kingdom he is k\l8,\yn
What kind. good pir, have yon? 
A poor, man's kingdom rich may 

be; 
A rich man's kingdom, pO'lr; 
And even through eternity 
SOf.e kil1gdoms may endure; 
Tlielr SUbjects" are kind acts and 

deerls, 
Good words. and heart thoughts 

'< true-
What monareh better ~ subjects 

neeos? 
What klndl,'good sir, have you! 

Solne 'kingdoms which more porn· 
. pous ate. 

full n~" l"p, ••• ,n 

Closing Out Sale 
of ~ntire stud at ~================== 

CARROLL, NEBRASKA, 
Wayne County 

T U E S DAY 

MARCH 1, 1916 
50 Head of Percherons and Belgiams, 12 Stallions and 
1 7 Mares, Balance High-Grade Mares and Geldings. 

We. have some horse@ in this sal", that will rank among the best in the United States. The 
18{)O-to 230{)-po';ndsr--Our y=ng-horseS-Bre ".Lt'-1LI~. -<;C\NlJ"--"J,!I!~ __ '_-I-__ _ 

ged kind tha't prove money·maKers. 

When we bought our foundation stock in France and Beligum, we bought the good ones. 
We won on our imported mares at the Nebraska State Fair in 1908, four, first prizes, one 

second and one sweepstakes. 
If you arE; in tile market f~r a good young stallion or mare come to our sale. 
FoIlowing is a description of some of the high.grade horse~: 

One dapple grey gelding five years old, weight 235U pouuds, this horse is good enough to g~, in 
any six horse show team in the United States. 

One blue Toan brood more, eight years old. weight 2100 pounds. in .foal. 
One bay mare eleven year old. weigl1t,2030 pounds. in foal. 
One four year old black gelding, we1'~85il. - ---
One three year old black shire mare, weight 1500 pounds. 
One three y~ar oU darK bay mare, in foal, weight 1550 Dounds. 
One three year old iron grey gelding, weight 1600 pounds. 
One brown shire gelding, three years old, weight 1400 pounds. 
One bay shire mare, two years old, weight 1350. 
One two year old black mare, weight 1400 pounds. 
All of the above colts are good and gentle and have been driven several times. , 
One five year old biack Shetland pony with harness and buggy. gentle for women and children t~, 

drive. ' 
One dark bay colt. coming one yeaf old; one black mare coIt, roming one year old. These 

colts are ont of the big pair of mores and they Bre as good as grows. "" 
One ir~!l gre~ ~~~.~Qlt" cgming Qne year old!., I', 

One eight year o~d Chestont saddle bred mare, she has several gates and is a good cattle horse, an ' I .' I ' 

extra easy rider, broke single and double. - i.,:, iJil 'I i Ii 'I " 

~~1~~~~ia,mson I Au:tioneers. l" Burre,'" 55' !, _,I 'I ,I!:i'" 
Fred Jarvis ), 



'~~i~·:illl ..•• ii,iii!":!I::l:,I!'I;, d' :Ii
t
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JJl.ire gr~ss see , rue' 0, 

rt"~,~ ,~~IL~r.~~!!rtdardt. ·wpurity. 
at Forfnees Feed MtI; ayne. 

JeJfifo~: a4Y'jI I'!! 1.li: 
M k Sp'eci~j priC'e on lard for Satur· 
';r

ar et~, d'~~:'!'18 )ij~; :~~~:~l!OO; ~t thi!~ew .,1 Qurs is 
cdrtect in 
~i~h 'lIcild 'fh;1iiiii,hdl~lv. 

Cash Meat Market, west of State 
ytnl.I'WIIIP.:ISarJffi·-f~~~,·:Ji! i' ': 

and. at a pl'?ce' ,I' , tha~ 
ordtnary rmgs:. carry '~ 
complete stock ,in 'alli /l~ape8, sizes, .. rrank Helt came over' from 
weights and karats, . li'r;emont the'llrst of the wee~" h!\v. 

Fanske's W ~d~ .... 'I' ng RiI\g's iilg been working there for ~eVer81 
are the Stanila:rd. m\lDths. 

·.Rev. Geo. Main of Albion has 

L A FQ~Sl"'C'ellbeen visiting Wayne frie(lds, a 
• .' ~.II..:'.nJ 'guest of Mrs. D. C. Main, his sis· 

Jeweler and ,(j)pticlan I tet·in-Iaw. 
,__ _ _ Order your spring suit to-

My Specialty j. W"t~hlo~·~,~he ' 'dljy-have it come out when 

Pri R 
: IIA..LLMARK you want it. Morgan's Tog-

vale oom for 's· . , d 
Optical Department. tore gery, a v. 

-3 .. ______ _ 

.~ ................. . 
~ . 
~ LOCAL AND PER!lONAL, • , . 
••••••••• ~ •• C •••••• " 

Dewey the Shaver. ·-aelv. 

-Pay your subscription today. 

Top hogs have reached $8.00. 

,), H. Kemp was at Norfolk 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Voget is visiting at ~ioux 
City today. 

12~ ~ents and 15c is the special 
on pork roast. for Sat.urday lit the 
New Cash Meat Market, just west 
of State Bank. ~~dv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Eichtencamp a·re 
spending the <lay at Sioux City, 
going down thia morning. 

Whipped eggs and whipped cream 
is done 80 much easier if you use a 
turbine whfp. Now ten cents eac!;; 
was twenty. Carhart's.-adv. 

IN. F.:;' $t\ldnlc8, 8n InsurQnce 
!i(ljl;~tor:lfromthicolri, was here 
Tu~~8aY,\liltht. a ~\lest 8,t the h~me 
ot his trl'en.d,j~ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Oma!!. 

. ,Mr.:T •. ' B, . Heckert. returned 
TUeaday!henlng from Iowa. She 
was called' ~o New London two 
weel!;~ before by the death, of a 
brother. 

July 9 is the dllte fixed for ihe 
opening .Qf qhautauqua here this 
year, I\ccording to results of a 
meeting of the board ooe evening 
this week. 

Prof. Britell will occupy the 
Methodist pulpit. Sunday in the 
absp.Qce Qf the. pa~tor, and a musi
cal program will be arrangd for 
the evening ~ervice. 

The most wonderful suit 
values ever shown in Wayne 
at $17, $~O and $25, at Mor· 
gan's Toggery, adv. 

The members of the Masonic 
fraternity and their, wives of Ra~
dolph held a sple!'ldid banquet Tues· 
day evening. 200 guests partici· 
pating in the festivities. 

" ........ ·e.-:!l.'-'..L! ': ()f1:Em~ro~d~~ie~. and Lfices iLl 
and imertions, slightly soJledbut good:-worth a . 

deal more than we are I • , Per yard.;'., ...... '.... ..... I ' ,I 
• . " . , I I, " : 

27-mch Flouncmgs, per yard ... ',~' ....... , ........ ,'.' ','" ., ......... : ...... ". 
Allover Eimbroideries, worth up to $1.25 per yanf. ..... ~ ............. .49c - 69c-
Laces, Unmatched Edges and· Insertions, ..•. , .. -... , ... ' ... , ......... _ .......... ' 

Dress Goods for SprlDg 
• ",,:1,'1, 

Our stock of dress goods for spring is an unusually well selected one. It 
sists of Printed Voiles, Mulls and Poplins, Tub Silks ana Silk Tissues in many 
patterns. These goods are from 32 to 40 inches wide and are priced at 

25c - 40c - 50c per yard. 

Mina Taylor Dresses 
If you have not seen this line of dresses you should do so at once. They 

made right and are dresses that fit. You can't afford to make them at home. 
Priced up from $1.00 

Honesty In Prices 
" 

Let me suit you this spring, 
,Frank S, Morgan. adv. 

CheRter Foster returned Wednes
day morning from Texas, where he 
was takeu seriously ill. (lnd it was 
not until this week that he was 
sblp to travel. 

MI'. and Mrs A. J. Schock from 
their farm between Wisner and 
Pilger. came Tuesday for a shor t 
visit at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen. 

In buying your groceries be sure that you are not paying too much for them:';' 
Swift·s good IHan bacon at 16c 

lb., at Wayne Meat Market.-adv. 

Fresh spare ribs and sauer kraut 
at Wayne Meat Market. phone 9. 
adv. 

J. H. Vibher and wife were 
Sioux City visitors the first of the 
w"ek. 

Dewey the barber invites you 
to give his dandruff CURE a chance, 
for it cures.-adv. 

Joe Ellenberg' came in with a 
fine Poland China gilt the other 
morning for his herd. 

Sale on canned meats, your 
choice lac each at Wayne Meat 
Market. next to city hall.-adv. 

Lafe Darland from Laurel spent 
Wednesday night at Wayne with 
his brother-in-law. 1. W. Alter. 
and this morni ng went to Omaha 
for a short stay. 

Miss Anna Hansen went to Cush· 
Ing. Iowa. this morn~ to visit 
her sister. Mrs. Hass. Her sister. 
Mrs_ Glen Wallace. accompanied 
her as far as Sioux City. 

Mrs. Black. who has been mak· 
ing An extended visit here with 
her daughter, Mrs, Joe Conover, 
left Wednesday morning to visit 
friends at St. Paul, Minnesota. 

MrA. Banks of Perry, Iowa, was 
at the hospital last week for the 
week with her sister. Mrs. Wm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Kellogg reo Hoguewood. Mrs. H. arrived 
turnerl to their home nnar Verdel home Sunday evening and is snid 
Wednesday following !l visit of I to be recovering nicely from the 
several days here at the home of his' fatigue of the trip and her former 
parents, Henry Kellogg and wife. , ~rouble. 

"The Beloit~' 
T,ltll)J\'J til \'~\l1r ()\,,:1l 

mJlvlJlLll ITll"l..:urc by 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 

Do You PAY HIGH 

PRICES for your clothes 
because you prefer them 
tailor-made? It isn't 
necessary. Simply have 
us take your measure 

for 

ED, V. PRICE & Co., 
Mcrch,mt Tallors 

Chicago 

thereby saving you one
third to one-half what 
small tailors charge. 

elusive fashions and 
woolens-today. 

It would pay you to compare prices. We believe we can furnish you as good 
at as low if not lower prices than you are in the habit of paying. Why not give 
a trial? Mrs. Ellis Girton left We~ne8day 

for Ord, to visit her aged father 
who has been in failing health for 
a number of months, and of late 
has appeared to fai I faster than 

4 Cans Corn. . . .. . ................ 25c 

I Can Pineapple, 30c value .......... 21c 
before. 13c Can Salmon ..................... IOc 2 

Special sale on Flour Fri
day an4 Saturday. Extra 
special prices on 500 pound 
lots. Geo. Fortner's Feed 
Mill. adv. 

Wayne Orr & Morris Co. 
Miss Lulu Morrison of Coleridge 

wAnt~huhome Tu~day, f~~w· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~ 
ing II visit at. the home of her sis· = 
tel',' Mrs. R. R. Smith in the coun· Most any axle grease helpB. but 
try and at the home of Mr. and Fraziers is more than a help. 
Mrs. R. N. Donahey. 3~ pounds for 25c at Carhart's. 

Rev. Lloyd Cunningham from -adv. 
Atkinson came the first of the Sam Davies is co~fined at home 
week to visit his father. David with an attack of erypipel~s. 
Cunningham and other rel"tives ThMe is no one but hopes that 
here. He rJports his father, who Sam will soon be able to be ahout 
has been ailIng a bit. is no worse. again. 

E. H. Dotson and wife came up A bill was introduced into the 
from Neligh Sun<lay to visit in the nati0nal house last week by Dan V. 
home of the latter's mother. Mrs. Stephens to tax Indian lands in 
Gustafson. Mr. Dotson returned Thurston and Dixon countie; to eA' 
hOITIl~ Sunday evening while the tablish a drainage system. Senator 
wife remained for a more extended Norris will PU"" the same bill in 
visit. the senate. If the bill passes a lot 

Me~srR. Webb & Rassmussen, of useless land would beeomp very 
who advertised W~dnestlay as a profitable. 
a dll'te to Luv horses, reported th"t Don Shannon of Carroll was a 
they gathered in more than a ear caller at the Democrat offic" Wed
load at WaJne. and will spend two nesday. He 1l'1I" us that he had a 
more day at other towns in the splendid sale last wet'k. ann is 
county. now settling on a farm near Sholes. 

O. A. Hodges ani wife, \yho His stock was of the good I-uno for 
have been visiting at the Marcus a good farmer. an-I it wassoul~ht by 
Kruger home for several weeks, the buvers. The top hnne was 
left Saturday to visi t other rela- well above :he $200 mark. 
tives at Scribner a short time and Mrs. Buell anrl little son left 
then return to their home at this morning for Beatrice, where 
Seattle. Mr. Buell went earlier in the week 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Freestone. who to consult medical friends as to his 
have been at Wausa to attend the condition. The verdict was an 
futlerali)'f1tw+aJtv's-"tno'th~cr:'StrIf}ocj.J1JJ.!'!'>!'c ·citis. and he 
ped here Tuesday to visit. at the entered a 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cid Swan. the ordeal. His man v Wayne 
son, while on their way to their friends hope for his speedy recovery 
home at Oakland. to health. 

W. E. Johnson terminated his V. L. Dayton went to Omaha 
mid-winter vacation with his wife Tuesday, and yesteraay attended 

the sale of the Holst"in-Fresian 
and children Tuesday and went to Breeders Association of this state. 
Chicago, from where he will start Their catalogue shows .that they 
out on a trip selling footwear. He are selling a large number of 
reports that business IS good every choice animals of that famuus 
where in his line. <lairy breed.' Bome of them with 

Miss Myrtie Evans. who for the excellent butter and milk 

"Graustark" 
l':ssanay Drama in 6 Acts 

- , Matinee- and 

CRYSTAL THEA 
THURSDAY, MARCH 

'. ~ 

grapher for Berry & Berry, left 
Saturday for Sioux City. where 
according 't,) pl~ns she was to meet 
and marry Mr. S'pencer Sm)th of 
Eagle Grove. Iowa, and will be at 
home on a farm neae that place. 
Beyond the fact that the marriage 
license was issued no word has come 
Lack of the fulfillment of the plan. 
hut it doubtless was finished ac' 
cording to arrangements, for mar
riage the 19th of B'ebruary. 

Last Friday '1nd Saturday there 
were two cases bef3re county 
.Judge James Britton for settlement 
of disagreements. The Smith
Hoverson Lumber Co.. secured a 
judgment of $6~9.07 against Asher 
L. Hurlbert, and .Geo. W. Long
necker asked an,1 secured ,a judg
ment of $648.17 from C. W. C. 
Brandon. Boln\mrctjes were 
S~oles. 

Including Great '''estern Cream 
Gas()'line£ngines.~Po'ver 

Electric washers. O. K. Hog 

MorgaIl's Toggery 
Opposite Postoffice, 

P. S. stetson Hats ? 

/ 

- --,--,-,-,- -,--,-,----

W ~yne Superlative Wayne Snow Flake 
H(jur $1.50 per .. ' flour $1.00 per sack 
in 10 satk lots,. at in 10 . sack lots,at 
the Wayne Roller the Wayne R911er 
Mill. adv ~ Mill. adv. 

,Ii 

FARM TRACTORS 

c. 'V. 



became Moham· 
the dre"s and 

'ahq' hll\f4!!, kept ithem 

iii . 
The I Basis of Rates 

. ,. il,'I,'" .. . . , lEd',?' r' 'I Be 111)d 
wer~'b~ihiIOf,:~hi8 ~ect, 

,"I : S'~C!I~'[: V~.6.r~. :; 
i ~., . - "'~I .!.? . .' 

: ',,' i': :' ~,I I:! I: ",\.'. I 'I : .' 

Orle saw;' ~speciaJly on Jewish 
holidays; , thd old Palestine 'Jewish 
dre~~ worn »)'1, th~: wpme'l, .. and~he 
kaft~n 4~a!e~r' :eurls f/~rn by'the 
nw~", O,~,S~~lud,ay, a(ternoon, "the 
Jewish ::;abh~th,. qll the. banks were. 
eI9~~~ ~8'i ~11 a~on Sti~dllY IIfter~ 
n~Q~i i~~~ld s T!lrklsh~ ~nd Jew.lsh 
C6I!t(j'm~s,' t~e e were many Alban. 
ians, Bnlgars; Servians, Greeks and 
RumllnlaJ)s, all in brilliant colors, 
aQd. in. oSt.l~ t. o .. pped. by tbe. fez., for 
,e~erY ril~kis~ 's~bject lIJust wear 
the 'fez.. ,Th~ Europeans, except 
the consuls, .wer~ mostly OrIentals, 
tHat is, a mixture of Greek, French, 
Engllsh,'GElrl'nans, with a prepon· 
derance .of Greek. Socially. there 
were thtee features. the ternn! 
courts, the QPenah'clnemet6graph 
on t,he edge.of the water, and the 
men's cl\1p, which was the center 
of Europ~an life and where one 

The lll,st few years have been perilous ones for public utih
~ies ... The ~ost oteql~ipmel1t aI\n of labor hive ~een constantly 
lIlcreasing, while there have lleen few increases 111 rates. 

'" I ,,' I 

We do n'ot belie~e that anv public utility can furnish, nor 
the public ootai~,permanent and efficient service without a fair 
profit. ".' . . , 

The pub1i(} is our only source of revenue and any increased 
hxes. material or lapor costs must alwaY3 be met by the tele
phone users either directIyor indirectly. 

We have always endeavored to adjust our telephone rates 
to makf) it possible for everyone to be connected who would add 
to the vaJue of the service, thus giving the greatest good to the 
greatest number. 

could play' br!dg~. 
From. my balconv I looked down 

windows at the first sY!ljptoms. upon two, cafes ~hlch stretched 
After each movement of traoIls" Into the street IlntJl they me~, and 

We believe thaLthe._Pllblieis best served by our charging 
rates that will afford us enough money to maintain and operate 
our system properly. furnish a sufficient surplus fund with 
which to ~ebuiId or restore parts of the plant when worn out, 
and earn a fair rate of interest for the men and women whl) 
have their savings investE:d in our property. 

that wonderful Oriental body-the along the quay fTom .the shipping 
sanitarY Commission-strewed the docks dowp to the white tower, an
streets with live lime. fit Monastir other relIc of the Venetian c~n. 
the conditions were fright1ul' half quest. Below me chattered a nOIsy 

........... the pop\llatlon died or ral1,~way. oriental crowd, and before me 
II) the hinterland, the cOlllitadjis acroSs the bay was M(j'1nt Olympus. 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE COMPANY 
brigands were very IlCtive. the home of the old dead gods,now 

. '~[!!!:'J~~!I!l!~~~~!liM'~unRlchter was a prisotJer on abandoned to some bands of half .'j Olympus; we afterwa~ds saw ~Qvage robbers. 
when he regained his freedom. .-----

venture a few kilometers outside Primary Election 
Hqrh¢8~; :$1it4dl~s Salonikll was tempting fate, so Notic", is hereby given that on 
And eversif"·""m' 'ni,he w.e did not venture. Tuesday the 18th day of April, H .. or~ Fu~,J.~i$.'~ i.'-t,·!l ,IJne Romantically Beautiful H116, a primary election will be 

~ , The position of Salonika ;s held in the' several polling places 
! .;,Wji ~!~ocarry .~ M~ 111nt of Trunks, t</mantically heautiful. Rising 0e' ~::e fo~oU~~~n~~d~~~ref~r a ~::~e~f 

Suit Cases and,1'i-ave,ling ,Bags from the bay like an am pi theatre, 
d t d b th f t b lit the political parties for: 

Pr' Ice8'''' L .; .. b .... ble a\1 oppe year resses u I1fm, II.. br the Venetians. it is fascinating President of the United States: 
. . 'T·· J

·•
L

., ••.•••••••• _ •• _.- as seen from a lazy, Oriental sail· Vice-President of the United BALLOT LAW DECISI!)N 
'II: a D lEI", br,at out In the bay. The great States. 
'''' •. ' U'.' .'Ili white villas of the pashas, with Also for the nomination of two 
'D'U".' n' '·'n· 'in'·',.l·~'a'''m:· ttlelr·gardens running down to the' candidates at large and one from 

Secretary of State Ch .... W. Pool make. 

V gel! s~a, sblne like preciouR stones in this the third congressional district 
. Nebt., tlti., I.. t~e blaze of the eastern sun. Dur· for presidential electors for each 

Ruling as to Primary BalIoL 
Pointers for Aaaeaaora 

, I h)g the' six weeks' fast, '/'lhen no of said political parties. 
Lead'"I',: I • Mohammedan touches' food nor Also for the election of four 

and other mat-
lera from 
Lincoln • 

. ... cd~ij"~I1_ ~~~~hot~~~~ t~ew~'7shtii;:~c~~::d ~~!:g~~!S t~~rJarC~~g:!~i~~;1 f~~~ 
23 \'eftr.,'ii~~~I1.t~lwo'rk in. the bay, marlled the risin!t and trict to the National Convention of Secretary O. E. B:rne~ker of the 

&ee (laPol" r~ .. tes the setting of the Bun. WIth the the reaper.tive political parties, and I state board of equalIzation and. as· 
.... .,' I I Lt·'. '. .Rumanian conSUl, we visited the for·a like number of alternates. I Bessment has sent ~he VarlOU9 
"ayne • ." ,~ebra8kal pHne:ipul mosques, St. Sofia and St. For the election of one National co.unty assessors a CIrcular l.e~t~r 
d ~~y' " .Wii';·:I:;::t':jt¥i!~II:;;;S·:--:·-'·:~'-· Do .. etmhOc(t)rOiXUB'SlIwlnhtereIS·.thewtoemwbe.rOefptehre. Committeeman for each of the WIth blanll schedules,. mlittla 
~ V ",.u.A.I J.V,/.' political parties. blanks, and a comp~ratlve stat:. ' . .' .d·.' i, n)itted to see the lovely Christian For the non.partisan nomination me~t of real estate:, alues. He IS 

pEN)llRAL! i.JON!il.eTE~ , 'n)osalcs, which were then hi of two candidates for Chief Jus- taktng .the utmost c~re to secure 
, .CAltPENTlt.V\, ',U~LDER " by a curtain. Now. both hale again tic of tile Supreme Court to fill an eqUItable and IlDtform assess-

t e ments of lands and other property. !D.tl,*.at.~8Jl,lrniBlj~ ':i ~o.~eBl~ck ~ao: b~come Greek orthodox churches. vacancy. He recommends that automobiles 

Wayne, . ~~dlBka. ~~f~ s~~~d~no;:u~~~:~~~ hh~"J'ji ~~~~ of ~f; j~~:e~n~f~~!iS~~~':ei~~~~~ be valued according to horse power, 
--:.-,----,.,. .. ~."~'+:"-.-"---- npt chant the~e any more. We also For the nomination .by each style and make, with deductions as 

I G.dta~. 1~~tJe My . saw the ru!ns of probably the old. politIcal party of one candidate for follows: New, 15 per cent off; one • .' . ',1.:. est ByzantIne church, St. Sofia, but United States senator. year old, 30 off; two years, 40; 
Rlastermg• ' H .. illi. C .. ~k l .. a:y· the untrained eye could distinguish Congressman tor the Third con- three. years, 55; fJur years, ?o .. 
• ~.', ' little of its former beauty. In the gressional district. .ThlS week the s.chool dlStrtct, 
Ing and Ce ~nt Wotk center of the city is the marvelous· State sen. ator seventh senatorial I CIty of Om'lha, ieltvered for reg-

! ., , ly preserved "Arch of Triumph," district istration to State Auditor Smith, 
AIW./l,Y8,.:.(~n~.tie Job commonly supposed to have been State' R<,lpresentative for the a, package containing a half mi!-

Priet)o 'l~ight built i'l Alexander the Great's twentieth representative. district. I ~lon dollars of school bond~. Th,s 
time. BClt it scems too well can· Also for the nomination by each l'S th~ last half of the mllhon dol-L. L. Gral.., WaYlle served t? be SO old and ~IlY have of {he said political parties of can- . l~r Issue voted by Omaha some 

. IY bllen bUllt by the VenetIans. Of didates for the following named tIme smce. Bond Clerk Ellsworth 
-----.-.. --.. , .... -.. ~ ..... -..... -. all the quarters-Turkish, Greek, offices: ~alls attention to ~he fact that duro 

John' S' I te!w's' Jr: European and Jewish-the Turkish Governor. 'Hlg 1915. he ~an_led ~nd entered 
~ , • ' 1 ., '. was the cleanest. and the Jewish t.ieutenant Governor. ,for regIstratIon various bond 

WaY#~i. N. ~~ras"'a the dirtiest. The bazaar, or mar- Railway Commissioner. ~ssues totafling $3,4
t
9
h
4.31

f
7.2

t
l-an 

Brtll'l4eri of ket was a fascinatingly filthy place. Two Hegents of the State Uni. mcrease a more an or y per 
Up in the poorer Turkish quarter versity. ce?t ?ver 191~. Notwithstand,ing 

Sho~W1tiTo"'n is the inn where Pierre Loti lived ·Auditor of Public Accounts. thl~ '.ncrease III the ~ork, Aud,tor 
.a. iU JJI. :.a.' I ' during his stay in Salonika, about Treasurer. SmIth s office forc: IS reduced o~e 

C A ·· 1i~ ',t L ,E which he wrote hiA novel, "Les Secretary of State. perso,n, and the savlllg t?US far III 
Vesenchnntee.... Attorney General. salanes and expenses IS over one 

Out on the road which follows the Commissioner of Publ'ic Lands thousand dollars. 
countour of the bay is the big, and Buildings. Three cents a mile railroad pas· 
iiq\nlre, ten hrfck '.'iIln ·-wht!fec ~f- --P-uhltc-k~. anger fl!r.!U§JLJl.f.Qha]:).iJl1Y in the 
Abdul Hamid was imprisoned. struction. near future in Nebraska now---that 

Young Bhllli Ft>rSale 
_____ ..J....;J..:. ••• " .... ".'-. __ •• _ ... _ 

printed sample ballots on red or 
green paper as in former years, 
and in the printing of the official 
and primary ballots for the primary 
election to bp. held April 18th, 
1916, the names of candidates shall 
be rotated and not placed alphebet· 
ically. You should print the 
sample and official pri mary ballots 
in the same form as is shown in 
schedule" A", Chapter 20, Article 
V., of the General Election Laws. 
1915." " 

Generai section No. 2176, ·Re
vised Statutes, 1913, provides that 
-"The official primary ballot shall 
be printed substantially as is reo 
quired by law for official ballots 
used at November elections" and 
inaomuch as the Blauser law of 
1915 changp.d the ballot form from 
a long bal/ot, one colump wide, to 
a three column ballot, therefore 
the primarv ballots must conform 
to the Blauser law as regards form 
of sheet. The names, however, 
must be rotated, as Secretary Pool 
points out. 

-----
Make Fall Dairy Plans Now 

To have the greatest amount of I 
milK and butter when there is I 
ordinarily the least work to do 
on the far'll and when the price of 
milk and butter is highest is 
naturally of interest to the average 
farmpr. In order to provi le for 
this, cows must be bred this 
month at the latest. The Dairy 
H1lsbandry departmpnt of the col
lege of agriculture says that cows 
calving in the fall produce not only 
a 'larger part of the butter fat 
when it is most valuable but that 
they produce one-tenth more butter 
fat than when calving at other 
times during the year. In ad· 
d-Ition •. C0WS whTclifreshen-rii
the early winter' and are well 

cared for during the winter period 
go on pasture at the time when 
they' wouid naturally be drying up, 
and this lengthens the milking 
period and increases the annual 
yield of butter. The Climate is 
also more favorable in winter 
where good shelter is available. 

Seed CorD For Sale 
1915 crop. Burress Bros" Car· 

roll, Neb.-adv. 3·tf. 

DRINK SIX GLASSES 
OF WATER DAILY 

An Interesting Statement by One of 
the Big Men In the Drug Business 

A. E. KIESLING 

ot<.aouston, Te~Jls. says: 
"If you bave a muddy complexion 

and dull eyes, you are constipated. Sb: 
glnsses of water daily and one or tW'o 
Rex.1I Orderlies at night wllJ corre<lt 
this condition nnd make you 'fit as a 
fiddle.' noxal! Orderlies. In my opinion. 
are the best luxatl ve to be bad, and can 
be taken by men, w?men or children.'· 

We have tbe exclusive selling rlgbts for 
thIs great laxative. Trial sIze. io cents, 
. ---ROBERTS-IlRU~(T.-

THE REXALL STORE. 

a.OLASEN 
The wall IIbout it was 10 feethigh ~I Also, thfl non-partisan nomina. the Missouri Padfic and Rock Island 
and !1 garrison always on duty. tion of four candidates from the railroads have succeeded in evading-
They were taki"g no chances. Ninth Judicial District, for the two·cent passenger fare law by ,---:-------------------------n 
The little white painted German Judges of the District Court. resort to the Federal Courts; anrl T·h· . , 

GENERAiL' :qoNlfRACTOR 
CARPENTER,BUILDER 

warship "The Loreli." which dur· County Clerk. in the face of rising "'income on all D- f· Ch -t 
ing the tirst Balkan war. took him County Treasurer. roads, both in freight and passenger e Isease·.o arl. Y". ,'. 
to Constantinople, was lying in the County Sheriff. receipts, it is likely that the ques· 
bay. We saw the dIrty. little, in- County Superintendent of Public tiOll of railroad taxation will again Bolton Hall, well-known writer on social questions, has writ. 
significant Turkish cafe where the Instruct jon. become acute. [f the railroads are ten a booklet that challenges the efficacy of ~harity work. He ad. 
"C"mmittee of Union and Pro- County Attorney. to boost passenger rates 33 per mits that with poverty, sickness and misery. all about, we cannot 

uspd to meet, and where County Surveyor. cent, then they should pay their let men suffer and die without doing something. But he is not 
Turk revolution started. Clerk of District Court. full share of the taxes. And it is Aure that we are doin~ the right thing. "The Disease of Charitv!' 

the eounty·AsseS8o~,-· a serious que.tion whflther they do is inspiring, thoughtful and construc.tive. 
to ConstantinoplE!, took Copnty Commissioner for the so now. A complimentary copy of this booklet will be mailed to every 
Abdul Hamid Bnd brought second commissioner district. . THE PRIMARY BALLOT reader of this paper who sends a trial subscripti.on (only 25c) ,to 

back to Salonika. 1 spoke to Also, the non-partisan nomina· County clerks and printers, as The Public, a juurnal of fundamental democracy. / , 
who had met the new sultan, tion of two candidates for county well as candidates actual an<i pro· Referring to The Public, Brand Whitloc.k wrote from Belgi1l,m: 

told me that his 30 years' Jud!re. spective, are interested in the hal- In the midst of all the horrors of the world it is the 
~.-. Ilc,mtivitv had made an imbecile WhIch primary· election will lot to be used at the forthcoming one thing I know ai-aside from one's own concsience 

.,-!--.:,..c.-~H-"..,.,'-:--,-.,..,..,--- When he made his jour- be open at eight o'clock in the primary, and a number have writ· -and the democratic principle down deep in our 
through Macedonia he had to morning andVlill continue open ten Secretary of State Poo} whether heart-by which to correct one's reckoning. It is a 

constantly supplied with a kind until eight o'clock in the evening the" Baulser election law effects the compass-never sensativnal, al\\'ays calm and pointing 
Turkish brandy. I often saw a of the same day. primary law. He has ruled as in the same direction. 

handsome, white bearded In. .teStimony whereof, I have follows: 
ian patriarch, Hekki Pasha, hereunto set my hanG and seal this "After carefully reading both the 
shortly afterwards 15th day of February, A. D •• 1916. Primary and General Election laws 

of war. and is at present (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, of NebraSka, it is my opinion that 
l'II"',\~ld"h minister in Berlin. ' .. Zen- ady. 7;4 Couuty Clerk. liouse Roll No. 277, to be found at Use the 

famous Con,itiadji lead· page ll4_of the Session Laws, 1815 attached 
been liifely' murdered, ~hqrt:Horns .for Sale. does not in. -eny. partiC1lJar chang~ 
to be seen in the Primary law which has been in coupon for 

only 0 because I'of r ~tlve:a )itt~ber of good Short Horn effect many year~._therefore, yoti a Trial 
he' ard and' ~u\)V\l,ri, s,~\e,: fr9!U Beven .months, to are' not authorized to 'publl'sh the 

THE PUBLIC, 
Ellsworth Bldg., Chicago. , ,. 

• • I 
For the .attached 25c please send me· .The Public 
for 13 weeks and a free copy of "The Disea~e <If 
Charity," by Bolton Hall. ,.,. 

NaJlle ....... :. :, ........... : •.......•.• 
I OJ , twoyeaxs old::,' Come sndsee them it Su'hscri.ptioD 

out of a , :r:~J\~e;~'!!Itirig !l,thoroughpred animal. primary election ballot furL'} in 
:11\li~~ii~~wii;;.,!·.had '80;000' ~jl.dv,,, II"" ,G,. B. THOMPSON. newspapers, bu~ should cause to bei'-:-".'-'-___ -!..,..._....;. _____ ~--_:_.;...,._:_:..:..~~ ..... .;. 

, j·1iii:i:iil!t··lli 
!' "f":iA;'I!":'Il'!"'" 

-,I i' .'I~,;l '-~:':ili!)lil,': 1:;: II;, 
~: 



'Brill'e'Rtillce ",I", I, 
" ... ,'~."c" ;. s"hei!liY ~iVeh 'tihdhi~~ ~"?"!""~"""I,Sel~t1elmellit 

btl received ilt the" 'C'Oltr!ty , 
s office for Wayne cOllnty:, . 

,",,,, .. ,,,,,,,,.I,b/e,brll.ka. for the ,(urni~hinR'of CQljnty, lIi~qrn8l<;a. 
mlltetlal arldflabor br~,ka, WIIYlne CountY,lss • 

M;:--;---,'~~-i +-:+'-:--""'~:-:--c~':-7''';+ ani! completion of TO al,l paracns Interested In, the 
" ' ,or so :::tanl' thereof i>\Itate of 9aUd Kay. ~~ceased. 

be ,ordered buill gy. thil ,9n r.~~dlr~ tqe petltl~n of ~ollle 
, .con'linlsslonera for !I:lie y ar W,,;):.ey,:el\e~u~~r, praying a final 

.. ' e settlement apd allowance of his ac-
" steel span, attJiated be- coupt fil~dip this Court on the 4th 
,I 17 and 18, ,town, ", ?f",,~ebplafY, 191P, and f?r 
, range 4, east, bein)?; 1 mile Ib?tIO? of the r~sld:,e of saId 

one.half mile sou~h :0, 'th~ estll,te lq ~lsl hl\~~s. It IS. hereby 
. Wayne. espacltv o~ b Id e ?rqered., th~~ yp,u and all persons 
, . . ,r g ~l1t~res~~\l,)~ sajd matter may. and 

Ib' do, . apll~8rat the County Court 
girder, situated, etween to he he,d in and for said county, 

'3 and 4, townJhip 27, on,,',the',',3\lday: of March, ,A., D., 
la, east, about 40 rods north 

southwest corner of:. sect,ioll WIll, at }'oio~c"ock B, m., to show 
cause, if any there be, why the 

------'-t+*--,.-. ...:.,..---l-. 3, uapa~ity of bridge 15 tons. praY,'er 0,' f, the, petitioner should· not 
22 foot I beam, situated north 

of the nor.hwest quarter o~ section be .~ril\l~e~, i,and"that notice of the 

-PHON$S~ 
Office Ash 1-45 Ites. Ash 2~45 

Calls Pr0l11ptly Attended 

DR. ·S. A. L'G'TGEN 
PHYSICIAN AN)) SURGEON, 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered I)~y or Night 
Ash 30-1(1-15) Ash 30·2 

A. D. LEW]S. D. C. 
Chiropracbilr 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F_ O. 'White 

Pllntlency, o~ said petition and the 21, township 25, range 2, east. ' th ~ b . t II 
C~pacity of bridge 15 tons:-' ,I, ,ereo~ .e gIven 0 a 

Ilterested 10 said matter by 
At the aame time Rnd '1J1~ce as a j:!oPY of thie order 

herein specified, bida will' alga Democrat, a week-
t¢celved for the repair of all Iy new'apaper, printed in said 
bridges, which may be ordllred reo counly, for three successive weeks 
p~iied by the county commi'ssioners pdor to said,day of hearing. 
fQr the year 1916. (~eal) JA~ES BRITTON, 

All 'such bridges to be bUilt in l1dv.-6.3. County Judge. 
accordance with plans and specifi· ______ _ 
cations furnished by the State 0 d f H' d N 
Engineer, and known as the Stafid. r e.r 0 earlDg an olice on 
ard plans, and adopted by the Petition for Settlement of Accouni 
county board of Wayne county, In the Couaty Court of Wayne 
Nebraska, on February 3d, 1916. County, Nebraska. 

Bridges to be built within ten State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-
(10) days from notice by said ty, as. 
county to construct the-same and To all persons interested in the 
in case any new hridge is to be estate of Charles E. Sellers, de
constructed where an old one stands, cea.ed: 
contractor to tear down ~aid olel On reading the petition of Lydia 
bridge and remove and pile all old M. 8ellers, administratrix, prayinl!' 
lumber in such bridge; this to a final settlement and allowance of 
mean also the removal of all pile her account filed in thIS Court on 
along with the lumber in such the 8th day of February, 1916. and 
bridge, and to deposit tlw same for distribut:on of the residue of 
safely near the site thereof, sllch said "'!lstate in her hands. It is 
lumber and piles tn remoin the hereby ordered that you and all 
property of the county. persons interested in said matter 

Said bidq, to he filed with the may, and do, appear at the County 
county clerk of said Wayne county, Court to be held in and for shid 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 Nebraska, on or before 1~ o'clock county. on the ad day of March, A. 
_____________ noon of the 17th day of March, D .• 1916, at a o'clock p. m., to 

1916. show oause, if any there be, why 

... DENTIST .• "", 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. Sc., PH. G. 

DENTIST 

PHONE SI Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. A. G. ADAMS. 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. 

<0 
Firat National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb 

frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berr., 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. flendricksoo 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C, A. KlnltHbnn 
PON(;A 

Kinosbury 61: HendriGKSOn 
".bIlWYE'RS;" 

Will pnwtiN'. ill all Stnte nnd FpdElrlLI Courtfl 
C-olleetioo!l ootl EXJl.mil~inJ1 AhSlrads a Svecialh 

\Vayne u,nd Ponca. Nebrasiul 

.. ---~--'------

Dr. T. To .Jones 

OSTI~OPATH 

PHYSICIAN 

Said bids for the huilding and the prayer of the petitioner should 
repairing of bridges will be opened not be granted, and that notice of 
at 12 o'clock noon of the 17th day the pendency of said petition and 
of March 1916. by the countv the hearing thereof be given to all 
clerk of said county in the presenc~ persons interested in said matter by 
of the board of county commis- publishing a copy of this order in 
sioners of said county at the office the Nebraska Democrat, a weekly 
of the county clerk of said county. newspaper printed in said county, 

No !:lids will be considered unless for three successive weeks prior 
accompanied by cash or a certified to said day of hehring. 
check of $250.00, payable to Chas. (Seal) JAMES BRITTON, 
W. Reynolds, county clerk of said 6·3. County Judge. 
county, to be forfp.it.ed to aaid __ , _____________ _ 
county in case the bidder refuses 
to enter into contract with the said 
county if the same is awarded to 
him. Also all bids will be received 
for all of the above work at same 
time and place and under all can· 
ditions as above set forth, .the 
county to furnish all material de
livered at nearest railroad station. 
excepting pilin!!, which will be,de· 
livered at either Wayne or Carroll. 

The plans and specifications 
I.Idopted, and also the bidding 
blanks are furnished by the State 
Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, 
who will upon request furnish 
copies of the same. 

Biddinl!' blanks will also be found 
in the office of the county clerk. 

The board of county commis
sioners reserve ~he rig-ht to reject 
any and all bid •. 

Dated a,t Wavne, Nehraska, this 
4th day of Fpbruary, A. D., 1916. 
(Seal) ('HAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
adv.-6·4. County Clerk. 

Lumber Notice 
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed bids wi II be recpived"at the oftice 
of the county clerk of Wayne coun
ty, Nehraska. for lumher for any of 
the following rlim(:>nsions, to~wit: 

GORE'S 

Hog Worm Cream 
Concentrated 

All Hogs are Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of 
living and what he eats, is bound 
to be wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, and they sap the life blood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog worms stunt young hogs, and 
a stunted hog is a money loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace to the health and thrift of 
the hog is worms. A worm less hog 
will be a choleraless hog .. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer· 
tain,m death to hog w'lrms. It is 
the cheapest insurance and the 
best investment for hog raisers. 
It r.osts less than Bc per hog, 
"Each Dose", and if fed once 
each 30 days will keep them free 
from worms. 

l'\{) 'Yaste and Proper Dosc 
Gores Hol!' Worm Cream Is not 

like any other medicine, it is a 
heavi Iy concentrated cream nre
paration containing an absolute 
anthemintic "Worm Killer", and 
if-the d,ireetiflD&-,-ar-e 

, ' ,,~otice:, ' 
"Tn the Dlstri'ct Cour"t' 0'£ 

eounty, Nebrn~ka. ' 
.Iohn 1'. Bressler, Hazen L. At

kins, Delto~d ,If. Strlckland,L4)Roy, 
D. Owen by, Lou, Owen his father 
and next friend, plaintIffs. 

CharleB~M. rlaft, ¥rB.qha~: At: 
Haft (real name unknown), Theo~ 
dQre!<adishan? the, unkn~n heirs, 
devisees, legatees, assigne~s and per
sonal representatl ves of the 
CharlesM. 1iaft, ,!4rs~ , 
Haft and Theodore Kad ' " " 

nknown ownets andtllP' unknown 
claimants of' !the following .de" 
scribed real estate situated 
Wayne ~ounty,' ~braBka, to-wit: 
Lot 2. mock 1'; Lot 2, Block 2; 
Lot a, Block 4; Lots 1 . and 4 in 
Block 2; the south one-half of Lot 
1 in Block 7; and Lot 3 in Block 11 
all in the Britton and Bresslers ad; 
dltion to the city of Wayne, lJe
fendant. 

Th" defendants, Charles M. Haft, 
Mrs. Chas. M. Haft (real name un. 
known), TheodOre Kadish and the 
an~nown heh s, devisees. legatees, 
assignees and personal rppresenta
tlvea of the said Chas. M. Haft, 
Mrs. Chas. M. Haft and Theodore 
Kadish and the unknown owners 
and the unknown claimants of the 
following described real estate sit· 
uated in Wayne county, Nebrilsk~, 
to-wit: Lot 2, Block 1; Lot 2, 
Block 2; Lot 3, Block 4; Lots 1 
and 4 in Blork 2; the south one-half 
oiLot 1 in Block 7; alld Lot 3 in 
Block 11, all in the Britton and 
Bresslers addition to the city of 
Wayne will take notice that on the 
10th day of February, 1916, the 
plaintiffs, John T. Bressler, Hazen 
L, Atkins. Delford L. 8trickland, 
LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, hiB 
father and next friend, filed their 
petition in the District Court of 
Wayne count1', Nebraska, against 
said above named defendants, the 

ohiect and prayel of which is to 
have cancelled a deed bearing date 
of July 15th, 1902, and recorded 
in book "T", page 460 of the deed 
recods of Wayn~ county,Nebraska. 
executed by one Frank A. Dearborn 
and wife conveying to the defend· 
ant, Charles M. Haft, the following 
described real estate situated in! 
Wayne county. Nebraska, to·wit: I 
Lot 2 in Block 1; Lot~ 1, 2 and 4' 
in Blork 2; Lots 3. 4, 5 and 6 in' 
Block 3; Lot 3 in Block 4; and the 
south half of Lot 1 in Block 7; and 
Lot 3 in Block 11, all in Britton 
and Bresslers addition to the city I 
of Wayne, and to quiet the t;tle of 
plai.1tiff John T. Bress1er in and to 
the following described real estate: 

':',''1', " , ,.', " 

Rich Farm' 
Lands 

! ' , , 
, • I " ' 

WithtD a few ho~rs of the . 
wond~rfuI tnarkets of St. Paul,', . '!', 
Minneapolis, Milwaukee and Chicago. 

, : :',! - I ': '!_<!!' I 
, I '" I :' :. , I II I 

A hom~ an,d indepepdence in upper, Wisc0lJ--
sin is qffered you at low prices and, on easy 
ter:rru:jn the regi~n' wh,~re stock raIsing an~ 
dafrymgprosper accq\lnt of the ,Iqxurial)t 
growtll of gtasses and clovers and the heavy 
yield of coarSegrain~. 

• i ' , 

More tllan one'and one-half million dairy COWb are I 

demonstratIng' th~t \Ylpconsin is the most distin- ' 
guished rejl'ion in butter ar.d cheeae production on 
the American continent. ' ' 

A most attractive proposition. to set(lers. 

c. St. P. M. &. o. Ry~ 
Assist(lIIce gllld()' ,Rivell/ree 0/ dra,'ll'(! 

F. S. McCABE' 
Industrial Artent 

nrok('rage Bld~ .. ST. PA'Ci. 

G. W. B~;Lr. 
Lond ComrnlsdoDer 

IIUDSOS. WIS. 

Dealers andVisitor~II!'! 
Attending the Siou;x: City Auto Show-. 
We Request You to Ma.ke Our Sa.lesroomsYour Headquarter~.' 
Let ua explain how the Oldsmobile builders provide a. b~~U~!' 

tlfUl and efficient car at so moderate a price. ' 

A BI~1'1'Im CAR I~OR LESS MONEY 
We have an attractive dealers' propoSition in open territ0r.7:.:,' 

Ask us about it. . ' 

SHOBERG MOTOR CO 
610 Pierce Street. Sioux City, 

Lot 2 in Block 1; Lot 2 in Block 2; 
and Lot 3 in Block 4, all in Britton 
and Bresslers addition to the city of 
Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebraska. 
and to quiet the title of plaintiff 
Hazen L. A tki ns in and to the fol· 
lowing described property: Lots 1 
and 4 in Block 2 in Britton and 
Bresslers addition to the city of 
Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebras· 
ka, and to quiet title of plaintiff 
Delford L. Strrckland in and to the 
followinl!' described property: The 
south one· half of Lot 1 in Block 7, 
Britton and Bresslers addition to 
the city of Wayne. in Wayne coun
ty, Nebraska. and to quiet the title 
of plaintiff. LeRoy D. Owen in and 
to the following described real 
estate: Lot 3 in Block 11 in Brit· 
ton and Bresslers addition to the 
city of Wayne, in Wayne county, 
Nebraska, and to enjoin the above 
named "defendants and any of them 
from ever asserting any claim of 

~i~h~"a~)~~ec~l~:~~l~~f:n r~:lt~s:a~:1 ~GO=::TO~H~ILL~SID~E~SA~NIT~AR~IU~M ~, and for such other and further reo 
lief as may be jllst and equitable. I 
You are required to answer said 
peti tion on or before the 3d day 
of April. 1910. .. ! 

lOth day of February. 1916. 
_.J.ohn T .fuessler, Hazen 2x4 to 2xI2·1~ to 20 feet long. 

3xlO to :lx12, 3x14, 3x15, 
3x16, from Ih to 32 feet long. 
41{'1 to 10xlO·1H feet long. 

each hog id certain to receive the' 
proper dose. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this'~~!~~~~!!!5!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~:!iCC 
Atkins, Delford L. Strickland, 
LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, 
his father and next friend, SEVENTH' ANNUAL SIOUX CITY 

Pho':es; 
Office 4-4 Hesidencc :~4(j 

Wayne. Nehrllslm 

Prices to be quoted on the above 
in hoth pine and fir" 

Piling, k inch top, 10 to 32 feet 
long. 

Prices. for piling to be quoted 
on both red cedar and oak. 

Separate bids to be made on 
, ____________ --' commercial and full sawed lumber. 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

. David D. Tonias, M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne" Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No.9?M 

CITIZENS. NATIONAL BANK 

'\ 
WAYNE, NEIl. 

H. c, cl.,nney. Pres, H. 6. Jones, Cull 
A. L. Tucker~ V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier. 

We do all kind$. of good bank1nl! 

Bids must be quoted on above 
dimensions, and as shown above. 

County reserves the right to rea 
j~ct any and all bidA, also right to 
buy piling qnd lumber in car-load 
lots from other parties than those 
to whom the contract is let. 

All bids to be filed with the 
county clerk of Wayne county. Ne
braska, on or before 12 o'clock 
noon of March 6th, 1916. 

All bldq to b.e opened at12 
o'clock noon of March 6th, 1916. 

All bids to be and cover all 
lumber and piling to,be used for 
the year 1916.,~ - . 

Dated at Wayne, Nebrqska, this 
5th day of February, A. D,. 1916. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

.Eipert Replrlrmg adv.-6.4.'," County Clerk. 

I r 'Ill I. P. Lowrey 
PiMO T BIer 

. .1~oWr6U. Factory repair man and piano 

. B 5' Ph' one 26 tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
At the G_ & ;, tor"'62.~Adv. 

You simply mix or stir (;ores 
Ho!!, Worm Cream in swill. 1\ 
mixe" perfectly and evenly. Put 
your swill in the trough and there 
you are. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is put up 
in the following sizes with full di
rections for mixing ;n swill or 
wat.er and said at the foi!o'*ing 
prices: 

Small size enough for one dose 
for 25 hogs. price ...... $1.50 

~ gallon enough for one dose for 
GO hogs, price .......... $:3.00 

1 gallon enough foI;, one dose 
for 120 hogs" price ..... $5.00 

3 gallons enough fol' one dose 
for 360 hogs, price .... $10.00 

5 galions enough for one dose 
for 600 hogs, price .... ii15.00 

10 gallons enough for one dose 
for i200 hogs, price ... $25.00 

Gores Hog Worm Cream should 
be fed at leasJ once a" month. 

Order today. Sent parcel 
prepaid. _ No risk. Money re-
turned if dissatisfied. 

Gore's Hog Worm Cream Co. 
,Manufacturers & Chemists 

nOONE, IOWA. 

! I " il'l ii!i,I,;, 
't r ' I 
'il Ii I',' " 

'I " ,1,1 

Plaintiff •. 
By L. A. Kiplinger, 

therr attorney. 
------

Notice·--To John N. Short 

You are hereby notified, that on 
the 29th day of February, 1916, at 
8 o' clock p. m., at the council room 
in the citl\ of Wayne, NebraQka. 
the Mayor and City Council of the 
city of Wayne, Nebraska, will sit 
as an Equalization Board to rieter
mine the valuation of lots J 9, 20, 
21, 22, 2H, 24 in block 24 of Col
lege Hill addition to Wayne. Ne· 
braska. and ascertai n the amount 
of benefits derived or injury SI1S

tained by reason of the construo.
tion of the side walk along and 
abutting said lots ann levy a spec
ial assessment and tax against said 
lots for the cost of constructing 
said sidewalk. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thi3 
25th day of January.. 1916. 

, D, H. CUNNINGHAM, 
~(aeal) Mayor. 
Attest; 
4-5. J, M, Cherry, Clerk. 

See the Democrat for w~dding 
invitations. 

Aulo Show 
The very latest models and designs in Automobiles, 
torcycles, Light Delivery 'Vagons, Trucks Ilnd ~I inb tnre 
Autos. Also expert factory demonstrators am] leeturers. 

Feb. 29 to Mar. 4. 
Inclusive 

Sioux City Audito'rium 
SEVENTH AND DOUGLAS .. 

Here is a motor education. A solid ~Jlecial 
train direct from Eastern factories. This is hy 
far the most complete exhibition ever held in 
Northwest motordom. Band concerts and solo
ist twice daily; corne" and have,_,a first look ai 
the new things in motordom for 1916. " 



Fri· 
Mre. 

S~tur~ay for hitr home 
Falls, S. D., 'and her 

, , to Wayne. , 

Cullen ent~r~ai ned 
of yonng people at 

ns of her parent.s last [<'riday 
, Quinn carrIe The decorations were all 

''''''11 '1'~lIf ' evening! I ~r~ffl of St. Valentine anr! at 
!"llIlnois. ! I' !1I1 I' ,,', , writing no hearts are, 

I" ~> elorn tl M:tl:iia~~F'~:r~,,:c":,h:~,,:'r.1 ~sll\1iiSSln'g. High five was th~ nmuse· 
"~I' ". 1\.0 es, on Ffly.ay. , i ebrunry of th4~ t!vening in which Miss 

'"tl1lI6' a daugWFl~~ 'III' " Prince ana Henry Brune car· 
'" ",' , , , , ,m", " ! , " , 'oft high honor". while D. n. 
~r,~: . .s:erb'·~le~.!H~,~,~~~urlll~d,S,alt. ter and Miss CarollM Dysart 

I\rday 'morlllnglqom' her 'VISIt with 
, , , ", ' were not so fortunate. At cleven 

. relat~ve8 at Cr~,'~\lf!lI. o'clock the guests Bat down to a 
Frank Weibl~ ,retur,ned Monday three ('ourse supper after which 

morning fro~.iti th~~e ,days' bue!- Gustavers Adolphus Wendt enter
Iless trip to vv!!s~I1)~top,' S. D. tainerl the crowd hy capturing 

faul Siman/, IhijrieJ! I!.e,atberby, several rings of cigar smoke and 
Will Fletcher, anrl: :'Lltlyd kEllffel'. rendering a f,'w """rati(' ",'.Iectionll 
were Wayne vjaitol·,B I'-flduyafter- on a gla'!!s tumbler. Those present 
noon. Were: ,MCS!1eTH and Me8dRm~lfl Chri~ 

Miss Gertrude Nelson of Pilger. Andereon. IIl'nry Brune. Francis 
is making a ten dllYs' ViAit with \1 istl. MiAS Edna Balu.s of Hoskins. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Misses' Margaret Killian, Gora 
Nelson. Pannbaker and Mr. John Masse 

, 

M"eycr' and family, who have 
,~~e,11 J i ~ i,ngi,on ,t~~. Ted I;'erry place, 
moved tn toWn"/ast week. 

Mrs. Alex,Jeffrey went to Sioux 
City Sunday morning and that 
evening :accqmpanied her mother, 
Mr~. W1)1. !11?~uewood, home from 
the 'hosp'it!ll. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Pierson enter· 
tained at dinner Sunday evening, 
1IIr. and Mrs. Ed Grier, Mrs. Mar· 
l(are[ t:rjer, Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar 

. n lind· family and Mr. and 
ra, Uris AIHlerson and family. 
Members of the H. H. S. and 

tb!\ir husbands met and surprised 
Mr. ~.nd MI';. Hay Durant at their 
home laat 'thursday. The time was 
Sp'E;nt socially an,l the dinner, fum· 
ished by the unillvited guests, was 
very much enjoyed by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Johnson en
tertained a party of young people 
at a Georll'e Washington social 
Tuesday evening. The rooms were 
appropriately decorated and the reo 
freshments, served at the close of 
the evening, were suggestive of the 
oceasion. 

Wakefield News 

Something for Nothing 
A Carton of Pure Whe-at Bran, with recipe for 
making B~AN GEMS (the most delicious you have ever eaten) , with eafh 

sack of Flour purchased direct from THE WAYNE ROLLER MILL. 

Flour to give entire satisfaction or money refunded. 

Wayne Bran 

$1.00, per cwt. H Wayne Graham 
-~3-0c Fer 10 Pound 

Sack. 
Fred Dimm¢I, JlUblisher of the of Wayne. Misses Stella Kieffer. C. F. Shellington came up from 

Jefferson (S. D.,) New~, 11rl'ived Esther Tillson, Jeosie Prir.ce, omaj Sunday to see his parents. _. ___ .. ___ . ___ ,, __ ' ______ ,. __ _ 
here Sunday ev··n'·llg ft)r a visit Caroline Dysart. Muriel Haviland; M C F H d t f ------ ----1---- --. -":---- --- W F Sal Et 

~ B Cr. . . owar spen a ew Altona News the name of II'lIllan, J. Rryan In nom· an. ts, or e, C. with relatives. :I!lessers J. g. Hays. D. . arter. days tbis week with her daughter. ination as delegate.at.large to the na. 
M eh ' B k II S t Prof. G. E CresB, Gus Wendt, Mrs. Elmer Henry of Laurel. Gus Behren bought a nice mule tional Democratic convention. ~ 

re. fiB ene returne a· Roy Carter and Martin Weyerts. WANTED Would like to rent a 
urday morning from ::lioux City Edgar Hood of Winner. South in Wayne Monday. Three hllndred quarts of grape - k' f 
where she was, confined in 8 hospi. Carroll Items Dakota, was a guest in the R. H. The Erxleben and Gildersleeve juice will be served at the legislative goorl house within four bloc so 

tal for several dllYs. (From the Index) Mathewson home, Wednesday. ~ In Lincoln on Thursday evening, lights and cistern. Would take sale Friday was a ~ood one. banqllet to be I'eld at the Lindell hotel garage. Prefer one with electoric 

Miss Antonia Warnemunde of the Miss Annie Rooerts. daughter of Mrs. Alec Carlson entertained a L. Luekman shiJilped a car of Salem sulfered a $25.1J00 fire which long lease. Inquire at C. L. 
atate normal at Wayne. spent .Sat· Mr. and Mrp. W. F. H,berts, di"d few of her friends Tuesday after- hogs to Omaha Tuesday night. broke out in the g~neral store 01 Puffett'. Garage.-adv. 
urday aod SUllday with her parents at the family home southwest of nocno Refreshments were served. Carl Wolters shipped a car load George Coon and destroyed five other _~ _~__ ____ _ __ _ 
northwest of Winsid.J:' 'Carroll Tuesday. February ~ of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lindstedt of cattle to Omaha Tuesday night. buildings, ineluding !hl' postoffice. FuR SALE-One X·Ray incuba. 

Mrs. Herman K. Olson, wife of diptheria. '" returned Monday evening from a William Peters and William Rog- Secretary A, B. Allen of the state tor and brooder. used only a few 
one of the cream stB,tion a~''Ilts, Deceased was :W years, ;1 months month's visit with their daughters genbach visited Saturday and Sun. railway cow mission announced his times. MRS. A. A. WOLLEr'T. 
left Saturday afternoon for a two and 2U days of age. On account of ,jn Om'lha. day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arm. reeignation and the appointment of -adv. 6_·t_f_. ___ _ 
weeks' visit with her parents at the nature 'of the disease, which Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Shumway burst. Thorne A llrowne as his slIceessor. FOR SALE-A span black horses, 
Wausa. robbed h"r of her life whilp yet 80 were hosts at a Colonial party A box slipper was held in district Several p"'itions were received in weis;rht 2.500. age R years this 

Charles Lamhrecht returned Sat· young. no pubPc funeral was held. Tuesday evening. The gllests ar· N 26 Friday evening The boxes 1 Lincoln to place the name of Edgar spring-well matched blacks I have 
1 o. . . d Howard of CoiumiHls ill the race for urday from Kennart" where he was but a short service took place at rived in colonial costume and en· sold at a good price and a goo the Democratic nomination for lieu. driven to hearse. Wm. Becken. 

called to atten'd the funeral of his the grave. conducted by Rev. D. joyed a pleasant evening of cards. time reported. teoant governor. hauer. Wayne.-adv. 7.2. 
sister·in·law. Mrs. F'erdinBnd T. Davies and Re' D. Penny Davis. A twe-course luncheon was served. Carl Wolters was naturalized 8S A [Ietition ha, been signed at Wy. 

Lambrecht. There remain to mourn. a father, Mrs. Orley Culp and Mrs. Erwin a citizen of the Unit~d States last more asking the llla~,Or and city "oun. For dry cord wood and 1914 seed 
Miss Selma Whittier of Harting· mother and three brothers. namely: Froyd, who have been visiting in Monday in Wayne at the court el) to submit tile license question to a corn see James Perdue.-adv. 

ton, having been a guest of her Thomas, Levi and Edwal. • the home of their aunt. Mrs. Thos. house. His witnesses were Gus vote of the people at the municipal 7_._2_p_d'---- ___ . 
cousin, Miss Oora Weible. for sev. The sad news of Annie's death Rawlings, departed Wednesday for Berhens and Wm. Roggenbach. election in Allfi!. 
eral days, retutned to her home CBSt a shadow over the whole com· their re.pective homes. Philip. E. F. Sheilds .hipped a car of Railroads have announced a new 
Saturday morI)inll!.- munity for all of her short life was South Dakota, and Springfield, cows to Omaha Sunday night. Mr. scale of rates applying to oil. which 

FOR SALE-Brown Leghorn 
Roosters. 75c e a c h. JOHN 

Mra. William, K(lepke and son, spent her~, and every heart was Illinoi.. Sheilds went-with the catt Ie, and will boost the present rate on fup! oil 
William return~rl S.II,turday from a 'touched with sympathy fur the While dding on a hand car Sun. from Omaha he will go to Atlantic, to Lincoln from 3 to I: cents per 100 --p-'olled -D-ur'~bam For Sale 
three w.ecks' vI, siti 'with relat!ves stricken ones, from whose fireside day afternoon, '{I'm. Davis. reliet Iowa. where he will attend a poullds A protest will he flied. 
and fnends at Omaha, Bennlll"· the light had fled For 20 brij(ht, b I· h h d d Hampshire sale on Tuesday. ~Iore than $"il.JlOO damage has been 

HEEREN. Carroll. Neb.-adv. 8-3. 

~ sunny years not only had she been operator here ecamp. 19 t~ ea e done to bridges in Douglas county by 
ton, Washington, Imd Blair. the joy and comfort of the home, and fell from the car against a The Cradle ict' gorges an,1 high water. The dam. 

A m;scellaMoU8 ahpwer was now left empty and desolate, but rail, causing an ugly wound in his F b 2 age to brldg"s throughout the state 
gIven Miss Grl\ve Darnell at the hElad He was taken on to Wayne HASS-Tuesday, e ruary 2, will. amount to maoy thollsands, 
home of her par(,nt'9, Mr. and Mrs. her sweet presence brought a wealth whe;e he died two hours later.11916, at Cu~hing, Iowa. to Alfred According to figures compiled by 

Have a few double Standard Pol
led Durham Bulls for s!lle. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf of sunshine Hnd happiness into I Hass and WIfe a son The mother E. W. Darnell, ,In ,honor of her liP- lives of the entire community. We The body was 'hipped to Prescott.. d h' f if d M Etate Auditor Smith from reports 

proachlng mlirrlllg~, Inst Saturday Wisconsin. his former home. for IS. the au~ ter 0 r. an rs. reaching his office from the several SEED CORN 
evening. feel the emptiness of human words burial. ,RIchard Hansen. <0 lanel offices of the state. 1.102.882 

Wm. J. Misfeldt and fnmily of in times of hitter sorrow, yet He Farmers will build an elevator at aert's of land wilI be added to the a •. 
who "ha. borne grief. and carried Hoskins News Holdrege, II', J. Bryan was 1000ited by tele. 

Kennard arrived last Friday and our sorrows" will comfOrt and (From the Headlight) I' The fiood situation in :-/elJraska is graph to debate with R. L, ~Ietealre of moved onto t~e' farm recently t' 
vacated by Mlal"k SWihar,t , where SUB BIn. O. A. Richey loaded hj~ l,ouse- IOnsid(>rably. improvt'd. Omaha Oil the sllbj~ct of "Prepared. 

FOR SALE 

Of the 1914 crop, home grown 
Iowa Gold Mine seed corn. Wm. F'. McCabe was born March hold goods last week Thursday and Attome)"'General Heed Is again eOll' no,," at the national conference of 

they will make their hom!' the 14 ,0'''" . "'rankl,'n Warren ma)'ors to be held at St: Lonis March 
earning yenr. county. Ohio and died February . J I ''\. • "IJ ... , _ • 00<'. 'n e , shipped them to Norfolk. , fint'd to his room with grippe. S a"d 4, 1;1I~A'-TI£ BRE~SSLER 

Miss Evelyn $chweihart Jeft Sat· 12, 1916. aj(ed 77 years. 1U months Monday of this week C. A. Dar· I T~e Adallll~1 e~ll!~t);d]),l;n'0,:a1t~t' o· :-Inradean, the tw';.year.old ehlld 01 
nrday morning for Sholes, where nnd 2S days. He was mnrried to nell moved into the resJdent'€ re- al' InDf'r wee . arc f (' I. 1\11". an(l !\lrs 'VIII Cobl" li\ ing near 
she will visit wllth 'II'!!r uncle, Mark Deborah Crawford in IH60. Four cently vacated by Carl Uecker. Judg'> James P. ICIOglish 0 lma 'n HoldrEge. is dead a, the resnlt of eat, 
Schweihart IIlld!famliy, for a few children were born to this union. Mr. alld Mrs. Alex ::lchwindt and Is Ul'url. foIJIl"ing an attad< of v,rippe Inc:; paris ""'en, \·iVlan. aged fOllr. 
days, before returning to her home three of whom ure still living. chilrl came last Wednesday from GI'~:tin hrO],NS ani! t']l'\"ntor men will abo at!' thp poi!"on and Is in a cnti-

8~ miles south of Wakefield, n 
miles west and H miles north 
of Pender. Come and see it. 7-6 

near Bloomfield,. Second marriage to Julin. Hamblin. Englevale, N. D .• to visit at the be aS8c\3spd on a dl\"lder of 36 on all cal ('onditlon 
Mrs. M. E. Thomas Hod three 'ft) this union are five children liv~ Martin Schwindt hom~. grain IJvll~ht. Thp ~talt> railwa.,· ((HllmiASion will 

Thp "IJI'tlpr roads·· lIla \ ('1lH'nt is 10 ho'd a IWanIlIi!; at Linroln :\farc'h 2 on 
grand-children fr'iom Fullerton, ing. He wa,s a veteran of the Civil The little dqu~hter of Mr. and h(' 1)1!~I1t:'tl with ('Ilert.:' ill Phelps COIlII' til .. '-lppllf at"".l}1l or railroads of ~e, 
were arrivals hi) Wjn~ide Thl1rsday war. Enlisted in Co, E. 145 Ohio r~. H. C. McGath, who has been t\ this spring- lnaska 1o !lllldi~h a rl\l~ limitin<:.-; thE 

Comb and Extracted Honey 

R. T. Frederick wi II be at the 
Madden barn (the White Livery) 
until Wednesday with a supply of 
pure comb and extracted honey. 
Come and see the offering.-qdv. 

afternoon, and will he guests of Infantry, Rerving two years an'! £lulte ill wit~l pneumonia the past A two-section statp aid brid.gt~ will Talilalion to 1", plarpd on Ih'e stock 
Mr. and Mrs. li"1rank CRrpenter and three days. He was a member of week is somewhat improved at he constructed a{T0::38 the Platte rl\·(.r iDl~u~tatl' lll.lSlllf'SS. 
family for severn) WeekR. the Banthlt church for many yean~. "present. at Suttwrlan.! Wirl0 dl~(.rf'panl'i(>,; h(>(w('pn tht> val. 

The a*yenr.olrl Bon of Mr. ann The regul»f met:'ting of the Royal Herbert <t.nd Martha. Benmef"re- Kplth :\p\ illp :\"rrth Platte :tltor- 110S of land, :--nlps and assPRs('d are 
Mrs. Fred Kallatrom oied suddenly Neighbor lochte was held in th(' turned home from Wayne Sunday ney, is a {,~lI}(hdatl' for gOH'rnor on "ihO\'ll in a LillIe ~i\~n Ollt by SC'CTf>- 'Wall Paper 
Saturday mOl'oi'nR' after being ill l. O. O. F. hall Tue~day evening- and evening, ,where they spent several th(' Iknlocral ir tkIH·t. ~l~t!:~t Jt~~:17;;~·]::'1!:o ~~lt,t,:~~c.; ~t:\~lst:~~~~: ....Am not going to take your time 
about two days with diphtheria. the following officprH wenl instal]:- rlays at the Henry anrl Herman P. C. })u\is. a telegrapil opera- R~t!p:--"'alll1' llll'thod Of 3"SN;"1ll.(~nl lor mine,tryin

g 
to sell.something 

There is IIlso another family under ed: Vice·oracle. Emma Davis; Past Frevert homes. ~~nd:'~J'I~;~II~c~,P~~. 1'~~:~tI in front of a 11""1,,, orms I,al e I'"g"n I heir \\'orl' I yo~ don t want •. but If you a~e 
quarantine for tbis disease. Orac1~. Mary Marshall; Hueorder. Mrs. Rudolh RokE'r from south·. '.. on JI,I' r, COlli, In II", storago \'anlts, gOing to use Wall Paper thIS 

The Epworth League held n bus- Mrs. Ana L,nn; lteeeiver, Mrs. west of Hoskins, wa~ operated on The Jury at Omaha In the ]il)f'l 1'; \lIt 1 of till' "llprl'n1l' ('Ollrt and prohallili'!spring it will pay you to Jook at 
Iness meeting at the home of Rev .• Iohn Kestprson; Marshall. Rhoda Saturday at the city hospital in 0)' lIarri~ against til<' Ike "tnrned a 'ies a", !"at if,the,' ,n,' no! ehecl,,'d:

my 
samples and prices before buy. 

L _HD:u.-e W . .Y;I.le, FrHlny evening. Nelson; lnsirlt:' (~uard, Mrs. Irene orfolk for appendicitis. Dr. verdict tor the fl.eft'lH.lant. . , <t:ht' ('llti)"f' "llppl;,- of I"i't·ords. m.am' of II ing. Phone call will bring them, 
They also'·enJf)yecrtneulsetVefl· very -¥+t1.8immons:. Examining PhY-U'lQIlQnj! -,ler·tnrrr,ae the operation' :\L1X Ag;~~ 0\ Grand, Island \\a8 thpm·of 1-.~TPat ,'allP" ma.\- he rlllnf'd or see them at the residence corner 
much play,"I" "ame". J.'.,·"ht re· Elician, Dr. Edna Morris; Tru~tee, - .----~.--- --r '----1 ('"l.l~sen __ pr(,~Hlt'nt_ of the :\ebra81~a As· '\Iis~ i{o"p Crallntll, fornH'rly in' h d M . • 

P. 1'1> " ~ ~ lepOftS w.e ec-eT-;t'u sOC'latioll of OptolllPtrists - _, __ , _ . _ 1-7t--~~-- __ ~11! _~tr.~_p.ts. freshments w:erIJ served hy Miss DanielOavis. They held a very are that Mrs. Roker IS gettIng , . ,char", of lilp A1I11,,!o llOsptrat;-i;rmTe J. ff.-BOYeE;----
Pearl Wylie. enthuaiastic meeting, aft.er· which I i I I H H. Allt'll ot LIncom has been AIll"rll'an \\ 1.(] ,hu..; sllfff'rpd grt·nl]y d 6 f h Red 381 

a ong very n ce y. e]I'<'ted prp~idpnt of the ~atlOnal from till' prl'St" t "ar ~ilp \Hlk:i'l a v. t. . pone, . 
Mr. and Mra, Chul'leH Hoffman refreshments were Herved and a A<lolph Perkse and family ar· 1 BuildNS' Supply association, frOIll En"land Thai war)v a~1 of ;,eT ____ ,, __ . __ 

I II ' I f 0_ d good til11~ is reported by oil. I 0 h d' d 
ft f R I, I 11 w' fe they The Ladies Aid of the Congre· th th h h II aood" and •. I ! 

and three c I hren e t ""t'ur ay rh.·ed lere. from rc or ::latur ay (~"orge I\'. Berge ,ays he. will \\'ith:1 imDlPdia!" rolall,"" Ildl'e I"'cn !.,II"d I Real Estate Transf~n 
8 ernoon or ani 0 P. .W WI elf ouse 0 ( ~ 0 d'aw fl'om the gl!uern~torla race I TI". '''I''''lne c·O'lfl hes ol'e""rned W W. ')It 
visited until ,Monday evening with I'(ot,,'"al church and numerous farm machinery. They ·moved to C. 1\· [lryan will ch 1I1<ew'se. tho I.'rdi,' lor'c,-, """':.""""'·,aw,,I''}' Reported by Burr~ . nll_, 
Mrs. Hoffman's sistert:~, Mrs. Chris other friends gave a kitche.n shower the farm which wa~ recently Elm.:'r A. BaRr, represellting C'rpigh- ell .ludl!;p \'::-It'llf' .ll.:rIlllo.;! lht' orllah:ll' bondfld abstracter, ayne~. . 
Anderson, and family. and Miss at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John vacated by O. A. Richey, two ton unlyer.it)'. won the Nehraska in· !lail)' :0.;,,1" On "',' """>' 0)' p,rol'S D. Robinson and wife to !Smltb-
Elsie Podal'l. H. Hammer Friday afternoon in miles northwest of town. Mr. tercollegiate oratorical ('ontest. in thf" IPfonl tl)t· (':I~' '. .. .1 .... rt··lllarder}·Hovelson Lumber Co., 8; t~act'of 

M iss Bert~R Krause was a pas· 
aenger to t{()imd Lake, Minnesota, 
Wednesday afternoon, after an ex· 
tended visit, in the ~llme of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krause. 
Miss Krause 'h1\8 1I\lOsition in a de
partment store at that place. 

M i8$ M i Graef accel)ted the 
position I ill the 'Jj'leer Bros., 
merchand ' and' '12mmencerl 
work I mo~m,nt>:. Miss 
Graef employed by 
Weyerts had become 
quite a tlw cus-
tomers. 

Mrs. 
Clara Fry" . 
.afte~noon ! 1 

honor of their daughter. Miss Perkse purchased this farm last F~dward L Clark of Lincoln has (0 the disJrie! "011" lor "no!II<'r ;rial Iland 8 rods by 19 rods adjoini~g 
Anna, who is to become a bride in fall. 4 heeI1 uI)pointf'd ('hiE.>f clerk ill the of· :\lr.::; lIarr,' l1a(]01\ 'H'u..:h of Om<ltla'IShOle9,.$150.00. ' 
the oenr future. After the mock ,At a meeting last Monday even- 1:1<.'(> of tho ~tate lJanldng board. who shot her mot II"!" llll;{~\ -'lr" C John ~ B~atorrto 
wt'orli ng del i ci ous refreshments i~g there were fourteen pieces In a dispute over rpnt, \V P. Cook A Radt·n hall ~h a r ' 1.1 ~ I L Tl ~..,. llPcamw son lot L block -4, " 

ed a :ery pleasant e\'e~in;;. spoken for and it was decided to Plattsmoutll~'" ~i'l'Laren may re~"'a\"pr. b:}('], to thp 10rml'I III In Sh(,~lft ~athlas rltzsun to 
were "erved antI all pr"sent report- "ho' Arlo '1·'1 ""en \\·,·tl, a shot"c',cn at shl? rf'l\l..,~·d 10 allo\\ hpr :--OTl 10 unl . . F' 

Mrs. R. L. Kino- received a mes .. hold another meeting next Man- A $451) diarnond ring- ...!wa~ s{ol('u ('01p·5 r0011,"; ~'t 'Olll:t.'o' ('ourt Ffltzon. lot 3 and n 6 feet, 
sage Saturday s~Ying that . her day night. at the opera house. Of· from the ,",,"h rc'gister in u Columbus' ho"s,' a' IIa,'","s block 4, and lots 7. 8. 9. " 
mother hact died in ::leattle, Wash· d t th tIt "u fleers will .be elected and bylaws e."f". '.elollgillg to ~[rs. Walter S,t'ott.1 Aft,'r )""01'1"" Ih,' cll'allin\, of a bilL

I 
n, and lot 7. block 4. 

in"ton. On acrol'"t of the dis. rawn up a e nex regu ar mee· The l'"rsol1al filing of Sc'nator ilitl'h.1 for astat~~hk"\\al "Ollltllissionl'l' anll Charles Brubaker 
~ ing Every ·one wbo wishes to cock to succeed himself was reC'eiled ~!W lor ,1- "late plIhlll"lI\· 11111d, :lh,?HtrTheociore Schlack. lot 16,' 

tance and the uncertainty of the learn an instrument or has one and at the offi("'e of Secretary of State Pool. tif1~' Il1t'W()f·r .... of th". ~tal(' a.~sO{"la\ 10l~, Village of Hoskins. $ 
wMer~t.hKerl·nagt dth"diSnSoetaSaOtnteOmrfptthteo Y,n

e
a
8
k
r

e" wishej:J to join this band should be ChUUlU-ers. an inland town in Holt of (OllllllPr<'ial cl'lh:-; lJ"om thirty to\\t~Sl __________ c....-'-"..'-tf-
'" present- at th~ meeting Monday adjolJllll·d at liaslin~~ to meet 1111 

the trip to attend the funeral ser- night, {i'ebruHry ~8. 1916, at 8 county. d(,'5pl~e its loc'ntion far froIll Omaha 'In" ~-l :md ~~ 
. Sh h th P thy of a railroad. hu.s a new electric ligh~.· h't ' 

vices. .... e as e sym a o'~lock sharp. plant....-J- Fhp indictlllents dlarging w 1 E'! . _The read~r8 ot' :111s . [. 
one and all in her hour of sorrow. sla'.t'J'Y \\" 'n' 1'I'lurnpd hv thp gra.nd pleased to lenrn th,ll th,.le 

Mrs. Louis Larsoll underwent an 
appendicitis at a hos

in 'oux City the fQ{e part 'pf 
week. Her .brother, Ear 

went down to see her Wed-

~tal Weatber Forecast 
Sno~ and stormy weather is the 

prediction or-Wm. Weber from the 
morn ing of {i"ebruary 26 until the 
evening of March 3d. 1 

Fat~er:""-be sure to buy the 
best shotts-to be' sure that 

'n~e Ha.sting~ city counCil, has t\d'! jur:-- ~t L\ncoln. The ~len indicted one ~~~d~~ C"~~:a~ n~;a:ts 
Yl"rOsed . tor blds to be OI~1. n~1 oll~1 are .T \Y Camphell. .lamlC's :\{cCaYian. is . catarrh_ 
March 13 for ten and a halt nules of H. E. Howell Edward Ht"gg and .r. 'J. 
street j)1i\·ipg. ,- "'Ramsey. The.. latter _' \Yas formerly, 

Plans" a:e under way to secure a pastor -of a ('hurch at Hastings.· I 
new ~lIlldmg for t~e fe~era~ed Pres- 'sessment rolls of the state this year" 
byterlan and Cong;regahonaI church- -- Three b\."\nd\t'i:'. in 'i\ s.to~C'n a.uto es. 

es in Co1tirubus. tabllshed a brief reign of terror 

'~~;~~:ljEto~:;~. y~'u:d~',:, come and examine 
II- Murphy. stock at :Fortner's Feed Mill, 

JOhtl Pauistryn, arrested at Fro· Omaha. with a. series of daring high· 
mont on a charge of having set fire wa, rohberies. Though they perpe
to bis barbershop, was 'bound over in tl'ated fixe jobs, within l\ spa<'e of a to cure. S{:!nQ 
tp.e sum 0(" $2,0-00. ~ew min\ltes the -worl ... of the bandits ( o~~~reSS:lj\';-, 
~~petit1ons a..!]L!, ip. .. e.it:culati~n tQ l)"~p>:ce .ne~tea them less ttU\ll. $3

1
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papel'S for sal~ at tit;' office. \'/ ayne. 'aav. 
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